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mm
of Battalion for

Regular Army Now Being

SIMILAR TO PORTO
RICAN

Give. the. Chance to
Help Defend' Hawaii is

The tnnftt fmnnrtfint mllftarr mnv

r-- ;

relative to HajvkH since the announce-iterda- y the four le&ding local Japan,
inent of the large permanent garrK w newspapers.w Statement vxf Act- -

freneral staff oa the of
the land force of the United States,
tome two years ago, may be expected
In the near-future- . ; This U that Ha- -

Mailana take an active part. in. the de--.
fense of their 'native 'land, not as a

to

Ins: official

Hawaii to

Shlnpo

to
Ctto

he.

lart of the organized militia, as, among the Japanese Ha-a- n

integral part of the United States! wail, i3o the of
army, in an other naUonaJities who be

Porto Itican regiment or to fund
nnd the Philippine acouta. assist the countless or their

vcruitlng of "Hawaiian troops; ror who
within the territory is rendered or whose relatives

ing for have been taken away, the result of
the --higher ups, and It, disaster in Ibe

le not, unlikely will he Kagoshlma, support of
an act for creatloif Japanese Hachinr

cfvtiuch an Arlta fheen and no
plan in order -- to complete

fund at the possible
lor a of Hawaiian infantry.1,
to be stationed either at one of the
existing posts, or at new
io8t on eastern or windward ;

The men will enlist for the regular
period, and will the same pay,
allowances, the other

troops serving on Oahu receive.
.The battalion, accor.ling to the.
tive plan, .will .bo commanded a
line captain of the regular, establish-
ment; with temporary rank of, major,
the same plan in force in the 'Philip- -

line scouts, r The company offleers
w 111' be selected from local material. I

and will be. permanently attached to
Tne

is idme doUbtas'.jb whether
full "battElion strength couldbe se
cured u!r.? otily'ri'e Ilawallans; and

Ytl-.cr-o U' thance tLt one 'or two4

ccuiauks fce recruited
; ether nationalities. quick

; cionse made by tho -- Chinese-Am'eri-r

cans of Honolulu, when r given'
y to enlist In tht national guard.

led. to 'the suggestion that a com
pany of native-bor- n Chinese mixht be.

for
to present, for them week con-fo-r

to
to Rlean mat- -

scouts, They the
ri seriously ed, said Maj.l

A.. Conklln, of The
v parcmeni oas us enons oniy to:
; of a full

of national and the
of that A battalion of Ha- -

wailan might prove1
valuable addition to the defenses of

Oahu, If such an could I

bo Of course .it wrould
an act of Congress to create it, but
that should not, be out of thf
tlon.M;. j ;, v.; .v'

y... That regular Is bent
the the Na-t-.

t Guapd of actl making
it an part of Oahu's defen-.riv- e

scheme, is made even more ap
; by another Scheme that la

Ing department head-- '
quarters. is to deUIl

of the regular for
; every; company of the national
; This would require 11 sergeants in

addition to Sergeant Roberts, now on
militia dtity. Is probable that one
sergeant could look after the interests
cf two on Maul, how.

wouJ bring the detail
down to 10.; This matter is being In- -

RESIDENTS

President Church
Report

the Past
'

Kaimuki Is going to a mass
for consideration of the tax

assessment question, also the matter
of sidewalks on Waialae Fri-
day night next is time appointed
by the Improvement club at its
monthly last

There was a meeting a special
committee on Jar assessment
ihat of the club, the of

recommendation that the peo-
ple --of the whole district be
into J. W. Pratt, chair-
man, addressed the committee and
others preserit at length on the sub-
ject, holding that existing conditions
should require a real estate valuation
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VOLCANIC VICTIMS

WILL BE CARED FOR

THROUGH LOCAL HELP

A acting eoual for Japan In tfae
Hawaiian iilandm I to express)
wy flBccrr tbaika Woearow fTII-ko- h,

nrrsldrnt.of tur Tnitrd Stairs1
the people of that nation

for the timely nttlon they have
taken toward aiding- - tbe.thontands of

sufferers the recent
volcanic disaster ia Japan. ot speak'

in ray capacity as
eononU I woald srge all the Japanese
of to the fund
whtih I. nnHrtBi TCS

The. four, hading local Japanese
dailies namely, the Nlppu the
Hawaii the Japanese Daily
Chronicle and the Hawaii
yesterday afternoon launched a joint

Advices received this morning from
Washington. D. C, : are jto the effect

President 'Wilson has issued a
general appeal .the people of the
iTnito for Immediate funds to
aid the stricken of that por- -

uon ox japan aiieicie
When seen thla mcurnliig.

Arlta'a first: wordsi were an i
pression of hearty thanks for.Jthe ac
tion taken .by President Wilson.

?Such an actiomwiJl serve to Ugnt- -

en tha bonds of friendship, which' now--

between the r vwteq. ana
Japan," ; fAs..acUng-cc- 8

but. campaign of
and among residents

, organization similar to might In-U- io

Infantry,! terested, secure a wltn which
; The re-,t-o number

ser-- fllowountrymen , been
'vice only;, com- - homeless,
' up - serious consideration as

cmong army the volcanic district of,
' that - Congress Japan. ; The
asked, to pass the the acting consul,

, organization. ': r-
- has secured, time

;)? The, which is being ; consider will he .wasted
the earliest mo-- !

battalion

army some
Oahu.

receive
etc., that jregu- -

? lar .

tenta
by ,

-

Dattanon
There

may from
. "The re--.

a
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, has

the

take

the

night.

arfd also

Ktartcd

Jiji,
Hochl.

said.

have

tira o.Ki'resa'niy Oplntotf n.ohoftintS! cT;neteu
belJeve the Japanese or'iimu teni: dlscuaslonfrof traffic 'fegnlatlons.
do. along similar lines, but .apeaamg The San Francisco Chronicle of
otherwise-than-l- 'myofficial capaclty,::j4nttarr8ay8:'.''f;;V

recruited already state
this' be best to more

Hawaiian Blmllaf.lt believing be sumed in the , of
Porto capable to briefs and,

Philippine notlter. could also
consider .

S. sUft do--,
given

troops, however,

.

.

.

:

army on
, efficiency

lonal Hawaii, .

; important

parent be
considered at
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Acting-consu- l

fctaies

-

es
snoum
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f

here. J court yesterday:

a

chief

regiment,

ques-- l

0

exist

r urge the Japanese or Hawaii to laae
steps toward securing a

fund, i As a Japanese resident ; of
I urge them; as I

tnjtkA 'thA 'iueseatlon."-'1"''- ';

The' consul went to say, that,
inasmuch as Japanese newspapers

publicity to the- - underaklng, he said,
Y.-- Soga editor of the Nippu Jiji and'
one or tne leaaers m ine ;

was very enthusiastic this morning,
saying that he believed the newspa--
pers will be able o-secure a large
fund.;! Subscriptions will be taken by

(all four papers, and the entire list of
subscribers published' in each paper
every.aay... ,

As the funds tome in,-the- y b
banked in Yokohama Specie Dank

after the fund ,is ' completed, the
money. It is expected, be
in , hands of Arita f

for transmission to the seat of the'
Japanese government The Star-Bulleti- n

wtll be glad to at any. time re-
ceive money from persons wishing to

rcontribute toward , the fund.

vestlgated by the chief staff.
H is also possible that an additional2S !TjrlnT-ny.Z'- !

militia could be brought to a high
ftate of efficiency, and would be al-
most as valuable to' the federal gov-ernme-

as an. additional regiment of
regulars, at far less expense.

TAX QUESTIONS

25 per cent below that made last year
in tax returns, also that

were entitled to 10 per cent
reduction for

road sidewalk was added
to the first purpose of the meeting
on account of information that the
curbing enactment for that main
highway was being held up through
objection of the Rapid Com-
pany to a sidewalk wider than eight
feet on the Palolo side along which
Its .track is laid, the resolution of the
supervisors providing a width of 10
feet It appeared to be the sentiment
of the that eight feet would
be ample width, and that in view of
the benefit conferred on the district
by the it should not be co-
erced into the necessity of its
track to the middle of the road,

might be the result of compell-
ing it to make a 10-fo- sidewalk, as
that bring curb and track dan-
gerously close together. Therefore,
so as to obtain early action In
sidewalks at all, it was deemed ad-
visable to consult the community.

Receiving of the annual1 reports of
the retiring president and the tress- -

HI VILL HOLD

on page three)

Consul Urges

Newsp

AidifMlTI
o--o

to The Front

Hacbiro Arita, for
Japan, who thanks President Wil-
son for his timely action following
buffering la i

rnioToiiiTO nni
UUAOLOUllOUir

AUTORULEaflF
' iniTrriroT iirhr

mitiiroi ntut
...) !1V

Constitutionality of .the
;

Rules-Contes- ted Tr!Point's
BroughV UpThrow; Lightoh
iocaliSituatbn - ; ?V i

.1:
-

;U California's new auto law. has been
ma,ie tbj, Slih3ect ,cf test suits in the

been

fter; being 'submitted . on briefs,
supplemented by a. short oral; argu-
ment, the' four test suits Instituted to
oetermine the validity of the (newy

sted registration law
which went into effect January.- 1st.
were taken under submission hy the

wouia exercise an possmie speea in

(Continued on page, eight)
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in ruiiiurriLC,

Croakers who have raised the 'hue
and cry of "hard times! in Hawaii will
be sorely troubleo In attempting to
prove their contention from the re-

ceipts c.t the Honolulu postofflce dur
ing the last of 1913, which

exceover ,i.e ".ame pert
od of the preceding year2Mr of more than
five thousand dollars. 'According to
figures "compiled by Postmaster Jo-
seph Pratt the receipts for his office
for the quarter ending December 31,
1?13, amounted to $42,110.25, an ee

over tne corresponding quar-
ter f the previous year of

It is a noticable fact that the ma-

terial Increase was in the sale of
stamps, which is taken as an

indication that prosperity was far
from being removed from this terri-
tory, the holiday being par-
ticularly large, as the outgoing pack-
ages indicated.

The completed statement follows:
Postal

1912. 1913.
Stamp sales $34,466.11 $39,890.45
Box rei'ts 1,409.75 1,409.00
2nd clati: postage 751.66 809.80
Waste 50 1.00

Excess Receipts
1913 5,482.23

Total $42,110.25 $42,110.23
Mails Received and Dispatched.

Receipts Receipts
1912. 1913

Pouches 6,346 5,609
Sacks 9,011 11,203

Excess in pouches
1912 737

Excess in sacks
1913 .: 2,192

Total .17,549 17,549
Dispthcs. JMspthes.

1912. 1913. '

Pouches 7,776 7,004
Sacks 7,058 10,249

Excess in pouches
191i 732

Exceps in sacks j
1913 3,191

Total...... 18,025 18,025

regular service have started the subscription, supreme Ap---U- p

the time , plan 'it would carry proximately a willhe
organltation through, them thor-- filing additional

the regiment of infan-foughl- y undertake the although Chief Justice
try : aul has give considerable Beatty gate assurance ; that - court

establishment regiment
'guard,' eficlency!

organization
4 recruited;

.

increasing

Vn

the

on-Wor- k

Year
-

meeting

. .

before
which

called

-

:

,

immediate
Ha-

waii, acting-consu- l,

:" v '
ion

the

movemeni,

will
the

and,:
will placed

the Acting-consu- l

of

improve-
ments

depreciation.
Waialae

Transit

meeting

company
moving

which

would

having

.(Continued
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Traffic
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v $5,482.23.

postage
.
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Receipts.
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CROP Stt LARGE

ITSAilBLBI,

Haiku District Producing More
' Than Cartfie Handled Jap

anese. Cannery There
Handicapped

PRICE SEEMS.LfKELY
TO BE ABOUT SI 5 TON

New' Homestead "Hdpe: Gov- -
L l ernment" Will Help Solve

uiuicuiues
v

ISptclal SUir-Bul- lq J COrrfipondenc
H WArLUKU.Jan.i. There is a lot

of. guessing1 being I one in Maui con-cerni- ng

the pWeaple situation. Not
il.a: few ; small igrpweA-sar- e

-- guessing as
to whaftheyaro roing to-do- 1 iwtth
their crops; which fvilK begui to ripen
during t the-ne-

xt months. Some
monthr ago tte - Haiku ; ' Fruit and
Picking Company- - refused to make
any inore ' contracts,- - and as. af result
there are quit a) i amber of home- -

r ateadero and "others : who have plant
ings in wno-a- o' not; Know just where
theyare going to get off. Of course
it seems morefthan likely, that' some
provision :will be ; Biadeto take care
of m the' fruit When the rtime f cornea,
contract or; nocontract,' especially. In
view of the1 fact thatjtho 'settlers vwere
practically -- assure'both by the gov-
ernment and bjrj private." fhteresta in-
terested iti l the success. of . the Halkn
homesteads, that: they would do look--

Then ' thero s (he Vguesalngabout
prioesrr It seems conceded ' that the
prices to rule rlext'yearj will not run
over ?$15 "per orf, jfrgainstsome Ml
last ?year. Some, believe they may
even ; go considerably lower:" - The
prices are fixei for the yean In" May;
Thereare quite ' a fcumber' of-- factors
entering I into - this nnatter'ahd inas
much --as the ,princva packers of the
territory are not any i too certain of
eachi othet lust '.now,: probably'; most
of , them ; 'would bt? 'glad ttf5 kpow : for
sure vthemeolv8i'?'i-r- r .i.jf-W- 1 ?
'f'TSvp. thojf,Jir';?Inaojci .rauCls

f?rriErgara4g-'.1-

of pineapple planted during the past
summer, principally ftjr? a Japanese
hut rand by ; individual Japanese and
others, some miles to the eastward of
the present-producin- g territory of
east .Mani." The present - Japanese

aOrder" Sheriff JarretttFails to
Stop Filadame

Fears of tha mayor that Honolulu
would never again see the beloved
hula dance , because Sheriff Jarrqtt
had issued an order directing Madame
Puahi to close up her hula hula re-
sort at Kaplolanl park forthwith may
be discounted now. They could have
leen discounted, three months ago, ac-
cording to neighbors of Madame Pu
ahi and by her own admissions made
thi3 morning.

For the giver of hula dances has
been on the job, is on the job and
will continue to be on the job, she
raid this morning, regardless of Sher-
iff Jarrett and his "order." But Mayor
J. J. Fern, with a few others, took the
"order" at its face value acl jexpected
the head, of the police department to
see that, it was obeyed lived up to.
Therefore they feared that Madame
Puahi would never again do hula ca-
tering.

The "order" it is put in quotations
to bring out the comedy of it was is-

sued, by Sheriff Jarrett in the early-par-t

of last summer directly after the
Charles Guertler shooting, which oc-

curred at Madame Puahi's resort. At
that time the sheriff stated to the
press that he had directed the wo
man not to give anymore dances at
her place. He said he thought it
should be closed up because it was
in a sense responsible for the murder.

Madame Puahi's husband is an of-

ficer of the police department It
was pointei out by some who took
the sheriff's "order" seriously that
the latter would have no trouble in
enforcing it as he could declare Mr.
Puahi's position forfeited if the "or-
der" were disobeyed. But for three
months the neighbors say Madame Pu-

ahi's dances have been given with ail
the regularity of old, and the woman
nerseit aimits as raucu.

She tried valiantly tor awhile to get
a license to legalize the dancing at
her place. First she was after a
dance-hal- l permit, but a committee of
the dance-ha- ll Inspectors recommend-
ed that her application be disallowed
Next she sought a show license. But
a thicket of objections w"as met reg-
ulations for exits, fire apparatus,
dressing rooms, etc.. faced her.

Possibly Madame Puahi's third anl
successful idea came' 'with-he- r aban-
donment of the license scheme. Pos-
sibly it occurred to herewith7 striking
conviction that the sheriff was "Joking
in the "order." One day about three
months ago she came down to see the
sheriff. Mar be she wanted to test out
hi8 sense of humor. . ' No doubt she
did. Ax-- J beyond doubt'the test pleas-le- d

her, for it was shortly; after' this
that tlje "order" ceased to have .any
fears . for her. At least "the appear-'-.

ances offer -- that assurance. 'i.-- Three
months ago she opened -- up the resort
. a gain, began : giving her ; nightly hula

v

! 1

Wilson Wants Goethals J

Canal Zone Governor

CoL George W. Ooethals. canal
builder, who wanted as first govern
or of the Panama Canal Zost ander
new organization. -

" fAMOdated Press Cab!J
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 16.

Secretary of War Garrison has swb-mitt- ed

to President Wilson a ' proposi--
t;on outlining . new and permanent
government structure for tht Panama
Canal Zone with the completion of the
building of the canal and the transfer
of ' authority, to the civil , branch.: It
is understood hero that President Wif
sen . favors CoL 4 George W. Goethals,
chief; engineer of the 9anal .commis
sion, as the irrst" governor under the
changed- - administration.

cannery aV Pauwela was cramped Tto
handle :iU pack of 46,000 Ceases; last
year' and seems likely to be serious
ly handicapped In;'handllng Its .esti
mated : pack of .95,000 cases for i the
present year, o that unless 4t can en
large aJ good many times its present
size during the next twelve months,- - it
could --not think of taking, care of the
big crop; which will begin coming off
In about a year's time. Rumor from
time to time has had It that Japanese
capital from Honolulu was available
for the building of a neVtcanhery in
thft Vnpw'i district. - bat this has 'also
beei; IenieL-Vi?- ; :f& 'kXil V

P-i- tne meannme iie ..HatKurKruw

way, 4a : now a IX)I0 cannery J 10
making some enlargements in' antici
pation of a pack this year
cases. The pack last year wa ovef
140,000, some 25,000 cases above 'the
estimate.

of
Puahi's Hula Dance

seances again. And she said this
morning that she would keep on giv
ing them, stage them at any hour de
sired.

Sheriff Jarrett said this morning
that he. didn't know the dances had
been going on. It was news to him,
he said. He showed deliberate sur
prise at the information and prom
ised ah investigation. He said she
shouldn't be giving the dances, but
when the question of whether he
woiiM stop her from giving any more
was put he didn't answer. The in
vestigation must be made first he
pointed Out.

Last night she gave a nice little
dance in the '.lining room at Ainahau
There' the gourd was beaten and the
dancers danced and ,the tourists
watched and the hat passed for Ma-

dame Puahi. Tonight she said she
wou.l probably give a little exhibition
at her home, perhaps two, or three.

So much for the fears of the mayor!
So much for the sheriff's "order."

VHITEHOUSE

PLANS WORK OF

FRONTAGE TAX

Submits Report on 'Permanent
Street Survey' at Meeting of

. Board of Supervisors

L. M. Whltehouse, city and county
engineer, submitted a report to the
board of supervisors at its meeting
at noon today: dealing with the new
bureau known as the bureau of "Pert
manent Street Survey," designed as
the first step In carrying out the
frontage' tax, laws.- -

A great deal of ' the report Is con-
cerned with j technical details, --and in
explaining their importance he says:

"In planning this work ' numerous
questlona arise regarding various, de-
tails of thework,' and these must, be
satisfactorily, answered - before part-
ies are sent lntor the field 'to gatherthevreqalr'4atai:?&.f;'

; He puts a great" deal :of 'stress on
the importance of 1 having v the ! city
adequately. "monumented, and points
out that this work: will require a good
deal, of j time." Touching thla " subject,
he "says;1; .: 0iyfi:'ft:l-A1- '

'"A few; monuments were set ) by
the territorial - survey' office some
years ago. ; However, this :work was

(CC2tl2uei 03 P2T9 t'.A)

BRITISH SUA.!!!, 100

WMM ! WATER, M"1

Craft and Crew of Sixteen Far, Beneath
End When Vessel Fails to Respond to Control

and Ascend Signals from Men Reach Watchers at the
Surface

Eng Jan. 15. A naval horror of heavy fatality under sen-
sational is feared because of the sudden failure of a b! j
British submarine to answer to the controls and rise to the surface afttr

below the water hero. The wasp b'tween 10 and 12 fathomg down when something went wrong and the time
for the craft to rise to the. surface passed by. The submarine la now In

t

100 feet: of water. The crew of .16 are all alive, according to signals that
reached the anxious1 watchers above. Frantlo efforts toasItt thv vessel
to rise to the aurface have proved tttelesa. r 1' :" )-.:"

t
Japan, Jan.1l-T- he chief of the obisN

vatory hero committed suicide last night, taking nhe traditional hari-ka- ri

method of ending his life. He had failed to oredict the emotion of the vot- -

canq Mitako and this failure waa
Driven to despair by thia criticism

Carranza

' CITY, Mex Jan. 18. General Pancho Villa
plana ta Join President Carranza at and; the. two will, ithen
march, southward at head of 25,000 men to press attack on Mexico

7 : V; ' , ' -

General Villa says that scattered groupa of , federal aoidiera . are daily
the beta under 'joining re him -

;

Wilson

RISE; OUTSIDE Al

Marooned Surface-Mane- uvers

Japa Scientistnese
Didn

Wilson called hlt-c- i
jnt today".for

i-J-
-i

and not alteration to Sherman

lAssociated

ter

PLYMOUTH,
circumstances

maneuvering aubmartr.v maneuvering

KAGOSHIMA, meteorological

Japanese.

and Villa Will Press

CHIHUAHUA Chihuahua,
Guadalajara

City.;';.;- -;

Plans
Sherman

iVYASHlNGtpNra
conference rdiiustio;jp8i:,st.l?3,t'',

president contemplates

South African
CAPETOWN, South AfricaJan. 11 The South, African strike,; which

looked ao threatening three days ago. Is apparently destined to be short-
lived. All, reports indicate today that la collapsina. The strlk- -
era In various tradea' are. returning to
0 government fa largely responsitlo collapse of movement

Petroskey 111,

- tAaaodaUKt
SAN, FRANCISCO. Ca- l- Jan. 16

met Jimmy, Clabby in a 20-roun- d bout

tho
-

the
: ..

' '
"

the

the the the

;

elimination contests, has become violently ill, with acute pains In abdo-me- n,

Appendicitia la feared and the fiaht hai been called off. - When Po--,
troskey re covers, the men will bo rematched.

Assoctateq

his

the

the

for

the

"
... ;. "... . .

CALU M ETF M ich Jan. : 16. Sonc e ; of the ' mysterious indictments re-
turned by the grand jury yesterday were cleared up today with the, arrest
of four strikers charged with carrying concealed weapena. Nona of tho
strikers is a leader in tho movement. A . r

( AddiUonal cable on page twelve)

PA--U

Former Supervisor Eben Low, one
of the ieadiug horsemen of the islands
and a veteran in Floral Parade mat
fers as one of the marshals, believes
that the 1914 Carnival should Inaug
urate a new plan for handling the
princess and pa-- u section.

In all previous parades the princess
lection has clung to the wearing of
the pa-- u or flowing garment " and
though the effect has been pictur
esque, Mr. Low believes; that the
princesses should not wear the pa-- u.

I would advocate . allowing --the
princesses to dress as they choose or
else to fix up some distinctive cos
tume that has hot ' the disadvantages
of the pa-u- . The pa--u absolutely pre-
vents the spectator: from seeing . the
beauty of the horse or the rider, be-
cause the animal is largely- - covered
by the flowing. garments and the rider
even more so.r. K-,:- .. :', !s. :

"It is ; a fact, as ( those' who hate
been 'connected 4 with past parades
know, that Jnanyj young women I who
are fino riders have refused to enter
the princess section because they will
not; wear the pa-u- Katie Cornwell,
representing faul in, the first parade,
would not wear one,' and yet she was
such a striking figure on. horseback
tnai tne juages gave ner a special
prize. Vf,; i;, ;A'svi.l.'v' . .: '

Thera; is ' something: picturesque
about the pa-- u and there will be nol
difficulty in gettiii5 up a pa-- u sectioc.l
o I t--

lri ther h '- -'-

Suicide
Foretell

saverely criticised by
he ended Ufa.' s

Strike

Disas

ia8'3o'wColflrciaTo1ir.tKor

strike

Calumet Arrested

LOW ADVOCATES

PRINCESSES RIDE

WITHOUT

Fras

Strikers

r

Addition to
m ' '4 is;Ariti IIrust

law, it Is anneuncsi.:: r-'-
.

9m mm mm I

Wanes
Xre83i .CabIel " v

work everywhere,- - Tho firm attitude

Can't Fight
Preaa Cabll -- 7. v:-

-"" "if
--Sailor Petroskey, who was to have

at Los Angeles In the mlddleweicht

inress caoiel -..

REMARKS OF GENERAL '
.

WOOD ECHOED BY -L-

OCAL-ARMY OFFICER

General Wood's stratght-from-tlie-should- er

Ulk to the house committee
on military affairs regarding the

of our army' . for war,
and pointing ouj" especially: the lack
of field artillery material and ammu-
nition, the text of which .has been re- -,

ceived here, is warmly commended by,
local officers. General - Wood speaks
of the necessity " of sending to Oahu
old-ty- pe siege guns and howitzer last
summer, because w there : was - not
enough modern ordnance and ammu-
nition.. '' -- ' -- ". .. : ",.;.

It Is believed here by those who
have ma'le the defense of Oahu an ex-

haustive study, however, that' General
VVood didn't go far; enough ia hU
statements.-"- - y'Ti V:r '

"Oahu is
: fairly well; provided with

field artillery pieces','and ammuni-
tion,'! said one officer this' morning:
"But: how about those' six regiment!
of, Infantry that have been estimated
to be the minimum, force that could
possibly rebiat' Invasion f 'When are
we going to get the other three? Gen-
eral Wood should have gone further

f thah artillery in telling the commit
tee Just;what the United States. army
lackcl"' ' '

SANTKAXCISCO, Jaalfi. Beets:
.analysis 9s ;1 d: -- Parity " 3.91

cents.; Previous quot tion, 9s 2d..; .

section and: a pa-- u' section "distinct
.'."Half of the effect of the princes $

section f is ' inx, seeing .the superb
horsemanship ' displayed , by the prin-
cesses mounted on 'spirited - anlriils-- .

showlnsr- - HawaIi'8 -- : Dre-errnen- la
this regard, but with ti? ra-- u cover- -

ins up sa much cf t'-'.- h

v v - "
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The members of Honolulu Lodge
No. B. P. O. E will Meet in their
Lilt Kins nirar Fort street, at 7:30 ; - ' -
o'clock this evening.

1 1 ?

ih 'damage' to hefVpiaUiJ ttejlnk'.' of 'marine" growtirahd paint. -- It
Inter-Islan- d steamer " Claudine.' which
steamed Into Honolulu In leaking con-- d

ftioh early Thursday morning, 'now
rcposea on the tig floating dry dock
Hcolana'and will Tetnain there pend
ing' repairs' which will' reqnlre some
week at least to complete. " J

An examination of the bottom,' near
the base of the foremast, has "brought
to light a gaping opening ef, one of
the teams, declared to be of sufficient
size to permit the thrust of the open
hand' , ..V --

' ' r" v

- A large force if men " were Immedi-
ately set to work to remove

From' Newcastle, N. 'S.'AV, and to
Ve discharged at the port of Honolulu,

re between' 10,000' and 12,000 toha of
AnstfaSlan Coal ; that lshotld 'arrive
here dally, according to the expecta-tJor.- s

cl the Inter-Islan- d steain Natl
cation Company, to whom the fuel is
consigned. .: ; .

The British freighter- - Strathardle
is reported", to have sailed frdm tthfe
Australian port '

24 ?i.iays agb. ; Under
ordinary conditions of weather, this

m & sel should sbaVe appeared off the
l crt the first pan of this tree. The
Etrathardle sailed for Honolulu; with
cbout 5v00 tons of coal, to he trans-f- i

rrV to 'the Inter-Islan- d br hVers.-.- " ."'

The Forerle departed 'U S days A-lowing-

the Strathardlfe 'cctCrdlni to
a recent cable, with a lite amount; of
lual. " ,

It is now believed that the Bttath-trdl- e

atid Foreric. will teach the port,
about the same date, "In which, stent
one vessel will be hauled to th'e coal

harf or Pier 3, while the othCT
steamer will be cornptrled" to'remalu
tt anchor- - off the port. 'C "

'
- ' ft'"';-;,?r.'- "' riv-'-

-

r.'auna Lea on Claudins Run. '"r ;'

Completing her first trip over the
route usually followed by the steamer
Claudine; the, Maunar.Loa, ; rfetdrned

, Vt; ".,
cab m rassengers. The 'reighfIlst

t:.ro, 22 satks of potatoes'," l trites
cf chickens." 70 packages of sundries
r.nd a quantityVof 'empties. Purser
Tyrne reports a rough passage !to Ho
r.clulu The steamer Wallele is said
to have reached the coast of Maui
rfter a heavy .passage. .

4 '

4
Per str. Mauna'lJoa (or Maui ports.

Jan.- - 16: C P. Cooke, Mrs. t L. KaaJ-l.apu- ,

Mrs.1 Kabnohl. Mrs. ' 7 A.'Ma-- i

oon. J. T. Curts,, Jnd. Carrol, Mrs.'
Mason, P, P. 'Woods; Mrs. James Uno
r.nd infant Margaret
Uno. C. Battlge, E. E. ;

"Ctmantr "Coleman. v jj' t "

Kea, forHIloand

Hons,
'A r

Carter.-Mr- . and Mrs Max Basker AL

W, Sir. and Mrs; R.
J. Matthias. Mrs, T. McDonald

T.. B. Fraser. Burdock,
M. H unt, v Mrs . It . J . '
Gay, A.I C. Wheeler, W. Caldwell.
Iord Herscbeli; It, A; Crow, Hi

" '

.
i--

Per str Mauna Loa for Maiif ports,
Jan. 19: Miller, Mrs. M. Akt I

Per str. Kinau for Kauai Yotts. Jan.
SO: Mrs. Ella Osborne, J, Neustadt,
C B. Gage, J. 'C Curtis. A. Alexander.
2. M.; Church, C. Bayer. - " -

; Per str. Mikahala for ; Maul-Mo- lO

Lanal ports, 20:W. A.
Jr. Cecil . C Battige.

stmt! Mauna Kea for and
ports, jan.-21- . Mrs. Mason,

Madden, Mrs. Clara Blyth, . Mrs.
CV Brlsss, SJTEtr Locke, AHol

' 'ts .'r f- -
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Last of the Jan. 18.

"V
:

is said that those plates found liave
tecome weikehed through actioa of
the irater lll be replaced by new ma-teria-T.

1

Bdmft dainagewas done" 1 the
cement 'bottom to the' Clatidine; Vv':

fflclals connected the steam--

ship company
. declared thli taornlng

that there ' was notnmg: nroogut t to
vie with the raising of the vessel to
give rise td the rumor ,tba the Claa-utti- e'

had gone Ashore :l tear 'tiana,
Maui. They altribute damage
done , the vessel solely to impact
W tremendous swells met on the
last Yoyagre. ; ' " :

Speela Cable U Serebui
, . xehange , .

'mm--it n ii ti Tin 1VTU ft it m I I

Jan. '
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Tan: 16,

6 ."m.', S.S. Sierra, hence --3an. 10.
- ;Arted, Jan. i, 5 a.m., s.s. Chi- -

yO Maru, hence Jan. "10, "

Vr - Sailed, JanJJ," schr, Defender, for
Hana Z- - t rV-.W- "

" In sailing tor?San tFrancfJcb next
evening the .Matson ; steamer

Liirline will carry a full load of island
products.":. 'iJ,i- 'I i

A' large percentage of ' the bassen- -

gers enroute from the coast In the So
noma, due, to arrive 4iere ext Mon
day, are said to be,tourists. - ' --l; 1

A shipment of carried in the!
hola'bf steamer Clan- -

iine added the trials of, her. officers
in making temporary Tepairs, pending
the returns; to Honolalarfof . drydock- -

- ; ;
1ing: ,vvv-';- ; v --

in sailing for Konai and ; Kau ' ports
today',' the r sUamer Kiiaiiea carried' a
fair-site- d list of cabin deck pas-renger- s.

This Vessel '.will be operated
to .windward Hawaii ports during the
repairs ;to.;the Claudine,

'2000 tons wilt b supplied the Matsoh

, ,aL Foftr hundred ton8 of raoiasses

t line got : away for ; the Maul port last
y- wt v

y Tho launch Helen with fts tow was
as safe at Kihei with the re

lurn "of the United States, naval tug
Navajo. It Js stat&V; that Captain ' Bob
lurdy is awaiting 'a more moderate
tea before proceeding to Hilo. Cap
taiaBabsion of the Navajo stated that
Ms command- - experienced some very
rough! father In'retCrnlng W .Hono- -

4
? ABR1TED

Per from KahUlnL

deck.

4 " ' i - --4:

j LIST OF
- v; " l:1".'..'1" : t

Armiy (marina plant--.
. 4 TIcr t

Channel Wharf . U'-.-.'..- , ; . . Pier 2
I.-- I. : Coal Wharf. i.Pier 3
Marine Railway Site pro--

posed wbarf ........... Pier 4l
Naval Wharf No. 1 Pier 5
Naval "Wharf Nb7 2. Pier 5A

St .Wharf. Pier
Alakca Si Wharf.;:. Pier 7
Fort'-S-t Bulkhead Slip Pier

St Bulkhead Frbn . I .Pier
Ocoanlc Wharf..... Plef 10
A)leto'(& itobInsonJ Frontage. Pier 11
Brewer Wharf . .PleY 12
Nnuann5, S 1Wharf .; ttef 12
Mauna 'Kea Wharf Pier 14
Qseetf'St-- Bnlkhead Wharf. .Plet 13
Hackfcld Wharf . . ; . . :! v.... Pier 1 6

. .Pier 17
RailrociU '"Wharf" (Iftauka). ..Pier 18
Railroad Wharf 19

Offtcvrs who will Honolulu
Commandery No. 1. Knights Templar.
Will be 'Wstilted ar TTW o'clock-ttn- s

evening

way portsrJan. HuntUa- - ;14!:
S. Norrfs. Mrs. J: Cushlngham; Missuw A .Souzv-A- . Pombo, y. Hoto,

Ctishlugham, Mrs.v A. 6kinner. Mre.
C. E. Wetzel. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. lfyA Jl '5 Mossan.
Montandon; E. Ad- - iv 5'
aras,: Ferd. It.' I. Lillie.; E. M. Schmidt, Ed Anderson,

and wife. C. Stewart.; Missft. v Dra C. T , Barly. H
E. Friaa. ifrs. f n. vii. . R; tEarhart. T. V. King, F. I r James, 22

T.-- Bottomley,
--J.-

Mrs. A. H.
C

J.
Mrs.

C.' Bockovan. '-

C.

H.

kai and Jan.
Beckley. Brown.
"Per Hilo

way Mrs.
C.

W
man, j

TS'

4.U

40!

U
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INTER-ISLAN- D CLAUDINE
LOCAL AND GENERAL n in in

LI

Uno.VTlreodoTe
ConaiiVItay-mon- d

Per.ktmr.Mauna

the.TnteMsland

FJU5SOGEES

stmr.ia'una'Lca

NUMBERS

(maka1)N4.P1er

vHB,!"v.:.
jS."1'' ,r''i.?U-i,'- e

Giesecke,-Andre- w ;5aiSi

Castendyke,

"ATiIOOj4 Railroad-Whar- f

There Vlll'bfe i meeting pf Hawai-
ian LodKe No; 21, F. & A. M., on ireXt
Wednesday eveijing at 7:30 o'clock at
Masonic Temple. Work in first de--

free.

"A bVInt tf the'TrbntoUo''CBm- -

iMtte',w1!l-Mt- held Ih-t- bt' tdows1 cf
tire Chamber of Commerce, SUngen- -

wald bunding. at 3:30 0 clock this
aftertfooar- - b. fi nv .Hhiuf , charge no more than the usual tran-Ki7M- i,

Uleht rates during th week of cele--
mnrferlf'W'Hhe fitelhdtehnetits oration. Mr. Dougherty made this

fury nouncement after receiving the
port f the transportatioa and accom-knowtta- a'

Matftl fechrtfmria, ave modation committee, which body re-bee- ft

filelfn ederaT court try fh4e de-- ceatly wmpleted a canvass of the hos-fendan- ts'

counsel, AtttfrtlerB. Ci Pe- - telries. AU hotels and other houses
ters" A Ajnong''6thef ' things vthede-- will be asked to fOrnish the Promo-mutre- ri

atet'tne'ladlctttents charge tion Committee with a list of prices
more than pne ; offense in a single as well as the number of rooms,
cobnt; t'1eal techateallty: ' I ,Upoa inquiry, it has been found

ss.i yrfnssmamr.--.ifuw9r- (that thtre are only about 10,000
to the various whole- -

fntr a six 'months tfetftente ttepxitedP. by sale stores of Honolulu, and it is
theittrfcrcoift Tor'lareeny,1!recffred probable that cable orders will be
twt "furftef Wentelree M!lii months1 sent to the mainland for more owing
each-at'tt- lands :rftrMXrtt1rMgeito the. large number which will be
CooF fe fori the lantern parade, the
Ie'aTea4ed"telttr'rtwV'fiia1(WteutMMayor of Tokio and decorations for
Chafg1ftg'tha:pasnrtTTbYe4,hecksUhe Carnival floats and the capitol
on ?C6vembef '14.' After passfag these
he wa , caught tfotieted On the
larceny cnarge.

H,l .rnr gi ji fn,mvm- - n-- . . .

Polico Koics J
j

Captain Hi C: Williams of the toast ;
artillefy. is to . be rbrtmght before the I

district court ttfton- - a charee of fnrJoua ,
an 4amiim HtHnir v wf .ntnnmMi t
No. 1154; '-

-" Benjamin Sonta 4s : the
Complarning' witness against Williams,
who he says --ran him tfown while he
was attempting to cross the Intersec
tion of King and Alapai streets. Wil-
liams has been notified to appear on
Monday morning. - " '

MRS. J. A MAGO ON departed fori
Kona this doming tn the steamer Ki
lanea -r'- '
v .

-s ..'. .Mi- -

5 Ri r lilLLlE la booked for a .busi-
ness trip to Hawaii in the Alauna Kea
sailing, for the big island tomorrow.- -;

'-

eded v among the prospective passen
gers for .Hawaii in the later-Islan- d

steamer kauna Keal v ; v: ;
.: ' .. - 1 . .' ?

'VDAVID K. SHEHWOOD, depatyiU.
marshal, leaves on the Kllauea to-

day forvNapoopoo, Hawaii, to aertea
summons oa - Sam Kamakau, 6he f
the' ' 3efefldants to tils' condemnhtion
suit brought ' by the federal govern-
ment to acquire- - a lighthoase site at
Kipahuliilaui M ; .J? '

"TEDDY? ' McNAMARA, a lfever
coniedla'n;' who made 4 host of- Mends
to' this cltywith the .visit of the Pol-

lard Llliputians moVe than a year ago,
has forwarded, to Hpnolulans ail '

'ot his ' engagement to
Miss Patty Hrttr Vbo also accompan-
ied th Po'liards to - th ? Islkhds on
their recent tour.The wp.tding will
take" 'place in 8poxantrr Washihgtoh.

' ADOLPH B. KROLL. : a member Of
tne Halahl Boat Club's Junior crew
6T last yeif; wiirafrite Mondays on
the 'Sonoma ;from the coasts after' a
tbreo thohthav visit with his Veiatlves;
to New Jersey. In addition : 16 ' hts

ork- as oarsman, Kroll served "the
victorkimvrbwlrig club' last season 'as
assistant Jfcoatm,-- and lto recognition of
his Services was elected captainrdr
the coining-year.'- 1 lHe mrt ' assnme
thatge of tho trafntog 4nd developing
of new ;owins'riicfteTla?r wtilch. prob-
ably wM ibegia htiy ttext March.

BROWN --ASKEOXJGHt,
FINE, 8UT ADMITS IT "
DISPLEASES M0NSARRAT

"District .Magistrate , Monsarrat re-
cently rwiced his' iscoWragertent at
the fafctT3iat''niahv Of tho nritfsr im
posed by hiri la thesef Cases are "ma-- ,

Couttty

ise was that of H. Erbes,
chaufftur, who had Just pleaded guil-
ty" a headless tlrlving.
''rbr Jtliat reason I dislike toieoom

mend' a light although the defend-
ant is entitled to consideration
because it his "first offense and be
cause he had pleaded thfts
irfg ' Offnty Urt expense Jury
hearing. -- "Al'torne'y Brown declaWk!

nigner jurisdiction witn very i

penalties.
costs by' 'Judgorjooper..!

tAfi.BttLm Ton

'."hlNQ-U- P 24M iLOttftlN K. SMITH
FURNITURE AND jaiANCk-jMOVlN- q A SPSCiALTT.

--Hawaiian EsjpaDD o.r
Qusan

An ennoXincement of unusual inter
est vas made this moroisg by Jamesa Dotfgberty, director-genera- l the
1914 Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival, which is to
the5 effect, that practically everj
and boarding 'house Honolulu will

wwuwv mv iuv-KDiaa- ajwAiu
Navigation Company, has Informed
the director-gener- al it has com-
pleted a schedule of special excursion
rates which will be hr effect
the Carnival period. As the f

.now stands, $15 will be charged for a
round trip to Honolulu from any point
on Hawaii, $8 from any point on Maui

Da Ke amount rnjm any on
KaL There are also to be several
peclal schedules aside from this. In- -

dications are that all Inter-Islan- d

onnmam will Ko n11 i im
:'T1I eat my hat if there arent more

than 100 decorated autos and floats
to the Floral , Parade." said Lirjctor-genera- l

James D. Dougherty the
meeting of the chairmen of cornirlt-tees- ,

last1 night after hearing reiorts
on the Avork of v Charles R. Fraxier.
Sunny? Jim"- - McCaadless' and others.

fThe Floral Parade Itself promises 1 1

be bigger" show than any past en-
tire carnival," he continued.

:The meeting of the chairmen was
an eathusiastle one. Mies Laura Lew
was nominated as the Oahu princess,
but Alas not- - yet definitely
whether, she wUr Miss Wilhel- -

Weight was named as prinH
cess for Hawaii aaa Mrs. Norton for
Maut - ;Both Miss Weight and Mrs.
Norton : rode .last J- - J: Dias.
chairman' of the t princess section,-- re-
ported progress in ; his work. George
Angus; chairman pf the masque ball
committee, made f the statement that
he wants all those who had their own
costumes jat the lElkaV "ball to keep
them, to adme?s" tdt the ?CtrnlvaYs-maso- a

affair. iMr.. Angus will ateb
endeavor, to make cable arrangements
to' keep those imported from ; San
Francisco Ior. use here. . ; : ' "

Onaccoont "the condition of the
beach ;at VWalklki, possble that
the spectacle, '"The Wooing of Umi
ftnd Piika"wttl be abandoned "The
committee the affair" reported thai
to suitable site has . yet been secured
for- - the breachfersV although' the
mRtetf has1 Msitett the beach on sev
eral occasiohS. ' That - the majority
the fraternal organizations of Hono
lulu will be' lino . the ' Floral Pa:

w'as tho gist of a report pre--

sented by Tom chairman of the
committee ' m ''that Other
tommlttee presented ? Teports, ahd

showthat .the ' wofk Isv far'hdvanc-e- d

:and-- tremg ytarrte'.l - dn " snccessfully.
1 ' "' v i-

JWESE IS

HOLD-U- P FIGHT

After a struggle lasting for
than 30 taihutes. with hand

badly lacerated: as a result of the
discharge : of a revoiveT, a Japanese
contractor of Waipahu succeeded ' In
making Ms 'escape from a desperate
highwayman, his purse, Containing
$300' gold, remaining intact

The1 Japanese Js a' sub-contract- or

Walpaha sugar plantation and yester
day secured the sum moftey with
which tb pay off his force of laborers

Japanese states that ft was too
dark' for hlnV'to readily distinguish
the features of his assailant.
' FaHin'g tb- Wmply With the demand
that "he " Wer thn money, the
Japanese 'squared off "to engage his
adnefsary who ; alleged to
commanded the Japanese to throw up
hiar fcalids. Thic demand was prompt-
ly Vefbsed arid the nett instant a re- -

wkb xne sac conunmg irre
coin. The latter soon after took to
his. heels and disappeared in the cane
field. -- The Japanese reported the af-

fair to Deputy Sheriff Fernandez, who
communicated with Honolulu.

Captain Detectives McDuffie left
for Waipahu today. According to the
Japanese he has identified a Filipino,
who was some time after the assault
placed undeT arrest by the country po-
lice.

Being able to not sing is often a
great relief to the company present.

Any man who would well
with the female of the species can

tcriaily reduced wnen the derend-fH- e Vaa proceeding ' along the road
ihts appeal to" this tburt,'" comment- - 'ahd as ne approached the railway sta-e- d

Assistant1 City "and Attor' tion-h- e claimed have been haiuo
ney" A. M.v Brownto XIrcnit Judge :by a fie'sperado. The hold-u- p Occurred
Coopcr'r court this morning. Tho;at;an ariy hour fn the evenmfe. but

at hand J.
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that many such cases had occurred to Jport of a revolver was heard, while
discourage the policfe Judg. ' Assessed J the ball entered the right hand of the
heavy finds in the' lowet court,' of Icano planter.
fenders haii many times appealed and. The-txa- ir fooght a roush and tura-b- y

the threat of demanding Jury trial j We battle "on the deserted highway
and icausihg' cotrsiderable fexpeirse1 to until-th- e Japanese found an opportn-th- e

government, has escaped from the jnlty of etriking his adversary over
ugnt

Erbes was fined 15 and
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TOM.ORROW
the purchasers of
Sach's big store.

TOMORROW
Many still deeper

if..-
Dry? Goods

Lingerie

mm

SCHOOL BOYBADLY
HURT IN ACCIDENT

William" Wellington, a young school
boy of LiliuokalanI' School, was the
victim of a painful accident yesterdary
aftemobh, "Whkh Witnesses declare
was due to the wreckless driving and
disregard of the of the road on
the partof ; a 'delivery man : for the
Honolulu 'Darry men's Association.

LittlWelIihgton struck, by" the wa-go- n.

-- was badly cut about the face and
limbs; and taken to , his home in a
Very? tjafjitnl :JondiU6n,; According to
the story the itriver of the milk
wagon was racing his horse on the

to take advantage of

5

W

1

(Saturday) will be the last day of sale that has given
Honolulu wonderfully low prices in every department of

' ,

will end the sal. 'Many excellent bargains yet remain.
cuts have been made to attract ths final customers,.

Underwear . ; . Tailored Suits
Dresses' Dinner Gowns .

Evening Frocks,
Autoj Coats

,t

rules

told,

Evening Wraps
-- Sweaters..:-

Cravenette and Rubber Coats

CLEARANCE1 PRICES

aclis
, Fort

wrong side of the street He turned
off on 42th avenue on to Waialae road,
down to 11th avenue, where.the acci-
dent

!
"occurreo.'V" ;

.

-

School had just adjourned. . Several
score of youths were walking, along
the sidewalks, crossing " the streets
and the hoy was among them He
had started to cross the street, he
says, when was struck by the wagon
as it raced along the left side of the
thoroughfare. .

t

The accident brings" up one' of the
interesting sections In the new speed
law being drafted by P. L. Weaver,
ftr deputy city and county attorney.
The section would make It unlawtnl
for vehicle to pass school during

" .
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and Beretanja Strtftti .
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the' hours of its session, ' at a speed
greater than - eight or , ten miles . an
hour. Its purpose is to guard agalast
such accidents "ar the one - which .oc-

curred yesesday. v ; - ,

V ADMIRAL1T0 DEAD ,
" W r. '" ' " S ".-I".- - .f-.- .

(Speelai cable to the Nlppu JIJ1

"TOKIO, Japan.v Jan. 16.-i-Ad-

Ito, the naval hero of Japan, died here
today.- - .k v I

Admiral Ito ts reported as bavin?
died January 11 A Cablegram to the
Nippu Jijl on -- that day reported :fifm
critically ill.
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(Continued from pace one)

urer preceded the installation of new
officers' at tbe meeting of Walalae,
Kalmuki and PaJolo , Improvement
Club. Treasurer Jlelanphy gave a
complete - exhibit ; of ' tbe . . finances,
showing, after . liberal expenditures
for the .good of tbe district such as
for a ; piano for Llliuokalanl school,

. benches for band concerts, float in
Floral parade, etc. a balance In tbe
ban of 1107.46.

ordered
to

l. ..ul.r

rhnrrh read an. the special committees yuam purposes which ended with them
tlraKSS of tttfi 4 d 1116 Merhants agreeing filially, to ignore officially

nubH? imnroy "i6 ar; entertainment be given this
and!PinIt & rangements to welcome the .officers of evenIng at McKinley high school.

lS blet and . ft" JftJ?ffl atf" gie Jnu8ie
.the. piano In .the schoolhouse. the If"rll wlrwmted rliijr A. far.
floa la the Floral Parade, .the .In.. "VdeLd Records of the city father go, no ap-rrM- Re

street liehts the addition- - ,xx 1 plication has been made' either for

of an electric pump In the Pahoa to'kS charge admission. But as the plans
tioi and the construction of the W SS?: lwSSS she'makes for the, entertainment have advanced
Iolo reservoir with Its. pipe- - supply wSrlS fc?r the supervisors said they felt

.from.the mountain springs, andthe :"l" torSST5SSSS mte JTS??1- l10

xrradine ; of.' Llliuokalanl school w.ti,ii,i iinnvwm . ,. ..: ;

grounds. Efforts made to Induce the of the Young hotel, and. 1eslde8 the.
KingV Daughters to their home guesu : of ' honor and the hosts, the
on the site they had . obtained on Meni of the Japanese Merchants'

AValalaa road. were mentioned, as was; Association and of Chinese Mer--
also the Issuance of ? a handsome .Chants' Association will be asked to

--boosting pamphlet through the cour- - attend- -

pany. ; m ;ms , concluding remariw,
Along with a reference to the pron.,H fl t ft OWB and who l8

1 SfCt 5 JSEf --SSS,? of rt'S- froni'the territory, as
re8podent William Peterson'

??7 rh fSfv ; J?&';S55SS f,n circuit: court a petiUon'

3 u' . BVU"t. .VM ; -- :wr
children The husband

v ,4Ue JJlf- - ,,;.CaSrriea In November,
Kmj . S,Ufc VAW U0MU VflT 4VIM MH W

Va Vina -

Ihe government in improving, the dls.

i

tricL While during the past year the."1" ;,ttS-- 0 " L- - H ' .

j;re .station has been completedno ?t v, ' ; ; , r
large work has been sUrted and, as ' Emilia Carrelro. hastiled a, peUUon

- the district Is well taken care of so, in circuit court 'for a divorce from
tar as water and lights concerned MaSuel Carreiro, wo, she avers de-- it

is, probable that any t great serted her about lour years ; ago t and
amount of money will be needed or at present is' living in Oakland, Cal.
n6ked for along this line. . It isan old She also accuses-hi- drunkenness,

that - a community;, cannot gambling and non-suppo- rt. They "were
stand -- till, It- - must progress .or go married In 1962 and. have three ;chil-backwar- ds.

To my mind, all im-- dren living, all of who mare In the
portant. subject requiring our united mother's care now. She asks the le-- 1

in near future is that' of gal custody of these.' -- r.

l oacjs and trial 'calendar will be
iagt year our road committee ' has called in Circuit; Judge H. EL Cooper's
ilonei splendid work and secured from court a,t 3. o'clock; tomorrow morning,
ihe: boiird-- of ..supervlsorsaU thatt; i. .. ' ' C .

. i ' i

couia reasonauiy, Aave . Deen expecieu
under pur present system of govern
ment. .The time,, In my Judgment, ; Is
past, however, for theorizing and llv

- Jng contentedly with hope that ,

j

a paternal government can ana wiu.; siriWill you please publish the
build splendid , streeU and;dewalks?f0jIowJng .challenge - in the sporting

a direct expense to the prop--; ccIutong of your paper, and oblige: ,
erty owner-- ? We are facing a situa-- ; j Dereby challenge anyone on the
tion, tha must be met. and at he rate isjand oneaiie run; race to take

- v--k rr trflvolirur Will nflVA a iPRa . . ,, i 7 ";Piace in modoiuiu on or aoout teorw.
year hence than at present, unless the
so-call- ed frontage tax and .sidewalk
laws, as wisely enacted by the last

- legislature, f are put Into .. force
throughout the district , Formerly

- this club would at frequent, intervala
, d Iscuss ,what . particular streets , we

would ask the board of supervisors.to
v Luild foe. as .next The; uufistloa now

seems to be, if we want results, what
t streets will ; we build next? ..f In 'my

indrtnent 'when the day arrives that
- the residents of some: section, of this

. district appear before the board oft
supervisors and. petition that the
frontage tax be puty' into effect, cover- -

i ing said 'section, the most 'important
event In the progress and upbuilding
of the district will have occurrpd,"-

With some, agreeable" ceremony , of
liis own devising,'- - Mr. Chtrrch' In-stall- ed

the officers ; for the current
year as foUows, the new:: president

; oa taking place, making :.an . elo?
i fluent speech in which : he solicited

the of his,-- brother offi--
v cers,' ; the! ;'new committes ?. and; tbe

mombcrship tor, the good of the
" trjet:- - President, J. H. Fiddes; vice

president, C. : S.v Crane; secretary,
Daniel --Logan; treasurer,-- . Edmund F.
Melanphy; ? directors, Thomas M.

' Church, 0. H. Tuttle, Walter A. Brom- -
' ley, Emil A. -- Berndt and William IL

Foster. , ": v:;''-'.-:"v- if.- -
-

sin the', course.-- ; of routine i business
reports of progress Vere ' made by
various committees, and "the presi-
dent named standing committees for

0p
1 iriae It positive that you can be suited.

: : Dresden R.
! 60 $15.00. 50

W. W.
The House Housewares

."--:

the year Strong protest was
made the secretary to the

. x

the

the

the

build

the

L.' has
for

not

saying

the

fforts the

the

without

for
r

dis- -

auinonueB against, me tsuiyiouius (

of a bog ranch on Palolo road, which
wsa MiwiWol tn ha In mntcmnliil Ion I

ROUSING WELCOME (S
PLANNED FOR MATSONIA

ADDItfAl III DnDTUrUN AnnlYAL TUnl
l I

At a tolnt meetine this morntne Of
of ihe Cham- -

c Aflellttrr infidelity and naminir

also, asks for the custody of the two
says they were
1909, the

Rev J. Keklpi-- The acts, alleged as
"-- "--

-

. RUXXER CHALLENGES
Company M. 25th V. S. Infantry.

'is Scholield Barracks, H. T
January 15th, 1914.

sporting Editor Star-Bulleti- n,

ary zzna, y lsit : touring uarnivai
Week), for any amouat of money as
side bet. . s: ';'
: Thanking you, very respectfully.

HARPER BREWER,
Ur.', I Company 25th Infantry--

Bryan. In a recent lecture, deplores
the coaditlpns , in Mexico but still
hopes that Intervention will . not be
necessary.::'5,-- : "

'POSSUM BY PARCEL
;

' POST FROM:. THE SOUTH

NEW YRICTbmas .Jo'Brien of
Flushing received a" live opossum late-
ly by parcel post from a friend in the

FOUND.

Three keys. About week ago. Bishop
- and Hotel Sts.--. Owner" obtain

them paying this ad. 5754-- 2t

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Has.eagawaV budding i",ol; "fill kinds ;

work, guaranteed; experienced men.
i reasonable;; Beretania opp. Union,

f ; ' 5753-ly- . , ;

Let us know your wants can

G. E. Meissen Bd
$19.00 50 $22.50.

& Co., Ltd.,
'i.: 53-6- 5 King Street

en Stock Patterris
suppijr inem. (

, .

. ' The open-stoc- k idea makes the purchase of a easy. Buy a few ar.
tides today more, next month, etc until the service is complete. Thus the
outlay --will not be felt.

E. Sharon
pc set, pc set
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Dinnen'are

ll&tion of routine business at their
meeting at noon today, the superv-

isors, led by Chairman McClcllau of
lue ways ajia iusm iwsuimee.
launched into an argument on the
rights and duties of persona using
Hrhonl hii'iainf fnr ntprtn'nrnnt

The, importance of theVissue as de-
veloped at the meetlng relates to the
policy the board will carry out with
regard to entertainments or . lectures
in, public schools. They all seemed to
feel, and at least three of thepi ex-
pressed their feelings, that, the board
Should not allow the schools to be
used where an admission fea .is to; be
charged. .' , . . , . ,

By a statute passed by the last leg-
islature, school buildings may be used
for entertainments: when a. permit has
been Issued , by.; an official to. whom
that, powernhas been "delegated; by ihe
board.- - Building Inspector. Miehlstein
is authorized. to issue .such, permits,
and he has called upon the board, to
adopt, a definite, policy governing such
a use of schools. t... ,

m
; Kb flalesWeremadFther bweeuhftp f&f!XOk morning ! see
ooarus or. uunng tne .session ..ot.ine
stock and bpnd; exchange today. One
of . the features on Jhev'street'.' was
th? sharp vfiecline in .lipnouju Bretv-in- g

and Malting sJt&ck, fot which only
$15.50 was joffei.ed and, 'only 16. askad.
The fear of Ieglsiatioa, against; the
liquor traffic in, theMteri;tory is.giyen
as.the, causa-c- r the, slump. t

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES

.i HEARS FROIVl SEVERAL

'VOWEli SEEKING VVORK

"Is this --where they find work?" ;
This is the question which six times

this, afternoon Tvas asked Miss Emily
Farley, head pf . the ..woman's employ-m- c

itbureau. of, the .Associated Chari-tie- Vt

And. each time, th.e. answer has
is .nothing today.

but 1 ; will try ,,and - find something , as
soon

f
. . :

' ;"One woman has a baby besides her-
self to support,"- - said" Miss Farley "her
husband," not .finding work, has. gone
toNew, Zealand; she has between
tier and charity, and I do not know
tbe right place for her as she. must
he at home at night.' Another Is a
aewing woman with several 5 children
to support i her husband has deserted
her. arid fled the country. There are
several Rdssian scrub-wome- n who
want to clean offices; at least,half a
dozen of, different nationalities who
want to do washing and ironing; eight
young girls torlook out. for children
and help, around, the house girls not
trong enough 'to do a woman s work

but able-bodie- d and w illing, and who
need jsqcletys support to,see that they
are given the opportunity to do whole-
some work, thus keeping them out of
trouble,' ,..
, ."There has been a demand for po
sitions, for more trained women, ste
nographers, practical nurses, house
keepers;, also for girls wanting bindery
emolcymenL The employment bureau
is becoming better imown and ire
women are coming tc us for thisijrac- -

Ucalrkind of help." . It
HonsXFPPiNrr hourif

OF LECTURES PLANNED
BY THE CdLLEGE CLUB

Tho College Chib of Honolulu has
issued invitations to residents of the
city to attend a series of "community
housekeeping" lectures which are to
be vgiven a the Ki'.ohana building.
Miller and Beretania streata. under
tbe ausDices of tbe 'club. Following is
the entir course:

Jan. 20. 4 p. m. "Some Aspects of
Hygiene pr. J. S. B. Pratt.

Jan. 27, 4 p. m. "Bacteriology as
Woman's Ally." Dr. A: N. Sinclair.

Feb. a. 4 n. m. "The Hygiene
Childhood." Dr. W. C. Hobdy.

Feb. 10. 4 p. m. "The Rights of
Women." D. U Witbington.

Crown Prince Frederick William of
Germany has again offended public
sentiment by commending the arbi-
trary stand of .,the army officers in
the recent -- Zabern hffalr.

Mrs. Wallace R. Farrington was
elected president of the Free Kinder-
garten and Children's Aid Association
at the annual meeting of the mem-
bers of that organization held this
morning in the, Henry and Dorothy
Castle kindergarten. The other off-
icers chosen to serve during the com-
ing year were Mrs. G. P. Wilder, 1st
vice-preside- nt; Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, 2d
vice-preside- iirs. S. B. Dole, 3d vice
president; Mrs. David Oleson, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. F. M. Swanzy. f-

inancial secretary of the kindergarten
department and the Castle Home;
MisSrWUhelmina Tenney, treasurer of
the kindergarten, department; Mrs. E.
A R. Ross,, -- treasurer of the Castle
Home, and David Anderson, auditor.
. The meeting was an enthusiastic one
aacU.weJll attended, the many reports,
both, financial and otherwise, showing
that the acopo of, the work being done
by the. association has been materially
broadened during the past 12, months.
A splendid .tribute was paid the. as- -

Yfepofts

aociation, by , Mrs. . W. I. Thomas, the
well-know- n social and settlement
.worker of Chicago, who haa been vis-
iting in Honolulu . for ths past several
months. "Mrs. Thomas was called upon
to, speak,, and her brief address, was
full of encouragement, and interesting
from the fact that It related chiefly
Ip; the. local rwork. In partt Mrs.
Thomas said: ,

,T.think. that the efforts of this or-
ganization are quite in Hue, if not a
Ilttle ahead, with similar bodies on
the mainland. You are so-we- ll equip
ped, you. are .handling a large-numb- er

of children in an excellent man-
ner, and you are giving. attention to
practically, every line of Work. I can
not congratulate you too highly on
thp-wor-

k which you are doing. It has"
been a pleasure for me to see It To-
day, the child has become the center

st in -- all parts of the world,
and a. movement is now on to show
th4t the-chil- d may come Into its owij.
Tbe child has ceased to be the per-
sonal property of the parent: it has
become the property of the commun-
ity, v People --are more and more tak
ing sides-- , with , the parents' to hflp j
ront their children. Today, practical

ly all countries have bureaus of eugen-
ics, and also! Juvenile . courts to do
away with the vicious conditions of
childhood, t Parenthood can no longer
be . confined to the home, for-a- n in-
terest in one child is sure to mean an
Interest in:many.- - ' Yodr kindergartens
here in Honolulu have developed the
right kind bf American,, spirit, i From

fypur. needs are very pressing This is
a condition which should be corrected
through-Ih- e generosity of the com-
munity," ... .

'

. Besides the election of officers, the
various chairmen of committees were
appointed: .

Kindergarten department Ways
and means: Mrs. M." Phillips, chair
man; .Fort street kindergarten, Miss
Jane Parke, chairman; Miller street
kindergarten. Miss EUnora Sturgeon,
Chairman; Kauluwela kindergarten.
Mrs.. Philip F. Frear, chairman; Pa--
lama .kindergarten, Mrs; J. A. Gil- -
man chairman; Muriel kindergarten,
Mrs. J. W. Caldwell, chairman: Ka--
llhl kindergarten Mrs. G. J j Augur,
enatrmaftf Beretania kindergarten.
MIss . Beatrice Castle, chairman. Build- - f
ings and grounds-Mrs- . E. W. Peter-
son, chairman - - , --

Castle Home department Ways
and means; Mrs.' James Bicknell.
chairman; xules and regulations. Mrs.
A..W T. Bottomley, chainnan; build-- ';
Mtgsana grounas, i Mrs. ueorge
Brownt chairman;, .playgrounds, Mrs.
R--Rl Relaford. chairman ; home-placi- ng

department Mrs. Walter DiJ-Ungh- am

chairman; nominating com-mittefc-M- rs.

Andrew Fuller, chair
man;. Mrs. Walter Frear and Mrs. I

Theodore Richards.
The renort of the retirine Dresident. i

Mrs. . Richard Ivers, was an interest - 1

ing one and was.' greatly appreciated ;

by those present
A lengthy report was read by Miss

Frances Lawrence, the kindergarten
supervisor.

' S

.However, the 1914 water wagon will
not be an alcohol truck. I

V- --, .m lM 'M l
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MISSION VOI
Convention of Volunteer Work-

ers Held for Five Days in
Kansas City -

By Latest Mail
KANSAS. CITY. To attend-th- e Stu-de- nt

volunteer convention' for foreign
missions, which was opened here on
WTednesday, Deccember 31, 5800 stu-
dents were present from 800 universi-
ties and colleges of the United States.
Besides these students from 15 other,
countries were present.

The Chinese delegation consisted of
150 students,-includin- 20 women. The
gathering opened in, Convention hall
on Wednesday afternoon for. a five
days' session. Dr. John R. llott, one
of the founders of. the movement, pre-
sided. Dr. Mott recently declined
President Wilson's offer to make, him
minister to China. - I

.William J. Bryan, secretary, of state,
and other well-know- n men addressed
the Students.

The exhibit of the convention- - was
more extensive than at any previous
gathering.' A feature was the con-gre- ss

of religions, at which specialists
explained the' origin of each religion.
Many of these lecturers came from
foreign countries J. Lovsll Murray of
New York, educational secretary of
the organization, was in charge of the
exhibit

The student volunteer movement is
a recruitina aaencv for all denomi--

church boards. It provides
the stimulus la the collegea that leads
students to take up work as mission-
aries. : . '

, :

While 5687 student volunteer ar in
the foreign field, none has been : sent
by ,; the movement as Its product la
turned over to the church boards The
purpose of the movement lis the event-ua- l

evangelization of the! world., i

LOCAL AND GENERAL

On the ground ot non-suppor- t. Judga
Whitney today granted a divorce; to
Toko Watanabe from .Jinsuke Wata-nab- e.

- '.. " ;"''.vW'

.. There will be. a free lecture this
evening at the Davies' Memorial hall
on New Guinea. The lecture, which,
wUI begin at 7:30L o'clock. ; will be ,

given by Mr. Malley-.- : It wILbe illus-
trated by 100 lantern views of New
Guinea. , : , .

, Geqrge William 'Chalmers, the con-
tractor whose automobile struck and
kiUedA JltUeHawaUajwgjrl neajr Ka--
1IW, inr aa accidentia several months
ago.; filed a; petition in federal, court

. this ihcfnirig, for naturalization --as a
citizen of the united States.: .He was
born at Ottawa, Canada, and is 39
years of age. v .. .'

Officials of the water department
announced today that the water lines
will be cut off at once from all users
Who are delinquent' In- - paying their,
water rates.? The;; payment lor . the
first six. months: of 1914; was due on
or before January 15, and all who
have not made the paymentmay find
their, supply- - cut off at any time, the
department announces.

James D. Dougherty, ' director-ge- n

eral of the 1914 Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival,
will outline the Diana for the celebra- -
tion before the members of the Pro
motion Committee at their meeting at
3:30. o'clock this afternoon. At the
meeting next week. Dr. Doremus Scud- -

der will tell the members of the plana
whhsh the Trail, and Mountain Club
has for the coming year.

Asking judgment for $1973.88 as. bal-

ance due on his contract to build the
power plant building at Walluku, Alaui,
for the Island. Investment Company,
K.( Honda, a Japanese contractor.filed
suit in circuit court , this morning
against the firm named. Andrews &
Quarlcs appear as counsel for the
plaintiff and Holmes, Stanley. & Olson
as. counsel for the defendant

1

Petition for a writ of habeas cor--

pus for Mayo Takeuchi, a Japanese'
picture bride who came to Honolulu
od the-Hongkon- g Maru December 20
to marry Genjiro Takeuchi was filed
In federal court to.'.ay by Attorney

More than 5OOP Every Day

mm- -mm

"I wouldn't look i half as neat if I
wasn't wearing ; this t Gbthar Shirt

fed this. Arrow Collar:

i

got at

1

J fci

George' S. , Curry. V The immigration
offie iala are denying herentrance on
the ground that she is liable to be-cc-

a public charge. They find that
her proposed husband Is a. divorced
man, whose former wife Is living here,
and assert, the. belief that he will not
support his next bride. The courtvhasi
issued : an order reo,nlring . the Imml- -

gmtion - authorities to appear tomor

''r.iv'!

A:;.

'h

(2 for 2 5 c) that I

r ! m 'ii

row morning and show causa
writ should not Issue. .

When a young man calls cn r.

and she .tells him that she ex-d- ie

an old maid, it Is equivalent
proposal,

:w 'i

Mt young stepmothers step
high, : ,?- - . -

,f - - m bii mm,
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You will scroam with laughter at the ludicrous
'cometliaiiH! v . ',. ';':,'.

You will listen enraptured when the-- Mn'gers '

warhh their sodrh! , ; r

You will 1m breathless with excitement iluring'v
marvtlou aerohatiejfnitsi -; .'

'
-

You will clirtT with lee when the Htagehandg :

carry off t he tliwf nlan t amateurs 1 v ; ; 1

,' '-
--. .
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j rniDAY JAXIAKY; 10, 1014

JAPANESE R ELI EF$ 117X1)

YOUNG

All that women
and

f The 8txir-nulleti- n
-- willyiTtivp VJio decoration; hut we have not leen quite so

I eontnbn turns as mar 1 made to a relier fund qui(.k to (be importance training in
for the Japanese sufferers in the Kagwhima dis-- in 0nr womon (lo tf,e ater part the

? iriet, and will transmit the to the musehoId buying, and they have to do it with- -

i

indiyJduaiH or committee to take charge out any trainin ivriaps this is the most dif- -

of the fund.

REGULATING THE AUTO

EDITOR

apvcd
articles dress

spend-- ;

ficult has adjusted
married

Britain, Belgium,
France and training scien- -

Official regulation can quite easily carried tific household expenditure is given to the
to the point absurdity by those lacking per- - women, . It results greater happiness and ef-

fective rand humor. ' 1 1 icirncy theome.
Some the rasurwpronosecl for .

One our greatest nrnls is the formation

traffic Honolulu, epeci'alliutomobile traf. " family financial consciousness. Girls should

fie, are not far froin abstfnf ami one of them is trained make up a just and well-balance- d

t makeall under circum- - family budget. This training should reconcile

'full abreast their views wishes with the condition thelances, comt! a .opistanding irtreetoar. home, resources. Foreign girls are trained
Y &:2&&S' .apportion the family income among the variouscommunication morning spaper ..

auZa necessities purchase the most suitable
; i m auto-owne- r. driven ana . ... '..A

-- - tides-i- n the different classes.and to get a dol- -
: . the pointThere shotild. reason in

f- -
llthingsAOnthe ..

L 'vl ..n,!' The result this training is ability recog- -
.:. is not out place .enforce the, , . , .Ar

nize and choose the necessities before the luxurbut broad suburban roads, there is ..
ies stav within the allowance.i il - 'V --

; , girls
" H ' 4 I dress and and the--c i v ' , . more simply suitably, glaring

Ahttle lnvetipatumof thetrn too frcqpentlv our
i other cities n-ou-

ld valnd ia thoso inter-- ....i -
...4. t mi

'Honolulu's traffic problem.
few typical examples :

In Chicngo . , v

Here. are.

k . ....

"The ver ofa ' vehicle overtaking a' street-ca-r

'.all exercise greatest In ,
passing not to

. Icrfere wlth or Injure' passengers who,-ma- y board
cr aUght.Trom, said cars.;.

York- - ;
X

overtaklng'or meeting a Street passenger, car --
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The community is still waiting for the mayor
to name that civil service, commission.

Stret traffic regulations should also include
the iera m hula tor.

"Lind Will Confer with President Will
Give No (Quarter." How penurious!

The Star-Bullet- in levites free and
frank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest
Communications are constantly re-

ceived to which- - no signature is at-

tached. This paper will treat as con-

fidential signatures to letters if the
writers so desire, but cannot give
space to anonymous communications.

COASTWISE SHIPPING LAWS AN-

OTHER INSTALLMENT.
Honolulu. January 15. 1914.

Editor. Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Again wo hear from Maxim on
coastwise shipping, and although hi
writes very authoritatively on the f-

inancial depression all over the main-
land, as he would lead us to think,
yet he seems to have an idea that
Honolulu is the only port in the world,
and all that appears to bother him is
that unless we '"hang on like a bull
do?" to our coastwise lawg our harbor
will be swarmed with all the ships
of the world, that this place wiH be-

come poverty stricken, disease-ridden- ,

and all that, what Is the matter with
the health department, and have wo
not learned anything about taking care

jof the sick? I don't think Maim feelg
sure that too many ship owners will

i be looking for business here. We are
not the only people in the world and
the problem fa where can we get ships
enough?. NaTigation laws of some
other countries are more liberal than
ours and their shipping business is a
very profitable Industry. Up to 1908
England did not subsidize as much as
one-fift- h of her merchant marine and
it would be "hard to find any consid-
erable port in "the world without a
British shjipL Why not have good navi-
gation laws? Irwe can not render
the service the American people want
why act the "'dog fin the manger" and
tell them, that unless they patronize
inferior service, they will see that the
government? prohibits' the free use of
foreign ships? Is not that restrain-
ing trade? ! ShCuld '' we 1e compelled
to make terms, with 6ur enemies? Are
those who' ifonspire 'to defraud the
American people.-- ' Charging very
high freight and ptissepger rates
worthy of cur ' Support ?

It wAl-be- 1, well ttf remind Maxim
that he is a little offjn'Jfcls American
history. I di 'o't like tii'get Into par-
tisan political discussions in writing,
but Maxim' might sny'bhd out that
our three great pantos-- occurred during
periods of hign--" tariff s? No Demo-
cratic partywas In power during the
panic of 1873. - The panib of 1893 start
ed' In' July of' that:year, 'four months
after the inauguration of 'President
Cleveland. CongreWdfdPnot meet un-
til December, aridlthe Wilson
bill passed hi -- 1894. a year ifter the
panieiJiweir'woiiif under the .

McKinley .
high 'tariff 'bt the former

Harrison administration and there was
no congressional legislatidh gofag on
at all. The panic Df 1907 occurred
under the Dingley high 'tariff law, un-
der a united favorable high tariff ad-

ministration j Trie hlstqry of our coun-
try shows only bursts? of prosperity
for comparatively short : periods dur-
ing high tariff times-an- d that our so-call- ed

"protection?,'; has-bee- n' success-
ful in creating a few-- millionaires, and
charitable . organisations and poor-hous- es

and the like find steady, and
regular employment taking care of the
more unfortunates that made the mil-
lionaires. Of course, millionaires are
victims of circumstances like the rest
of us, but they suffer differently. We
make the laws and the-game-

" Is play-
ed according . to the rule. Maxim
might not know that the failures are
about 95 per cent and ' that we hear
more about them only when, our cap-
tains of industry are dissatisfied if the
people resolve to havtj a new deal

It does seem strange to advance
that consumers are producers, but the
law of demand causes the supply, and
what the consumers will not consume
will not be produced to an alarming
extent. Maxim looks at things through
the wrong side of the glass when he
states that the steamship companies
made these islands by spending "mil-
lions on vessels." The fact is the
opposite the producers on these isl-

ands and the consumers on the main-
land and the consumers on these isl-

ands and the producers on the main-
land made these islands "what they
are and caused the millions to be
spent on ships. Only for us there
would be no need of the ships and
none, would be built. Maxim might
now -- realize that we are not onlv pro
ducers sugar but we also produced
ships and are maintaining them and
that we are not getting any charity
from navigation companies, but em
ploying them to.-- serve us. only our
laws prohibit our employing as many
companies as we like.

If meat is no lower in price, butter
from New Zealand is 3." cents per
pound and . cheaper-tha- n formerly.
Conditions are not quite natural on
these islands and local artificial con-
ditions might be taken care of later bv

Piikoi St., 3 bedrooms . . . $40
Beretania St., 2 bedrooms 35
Kalihi, opp. Kam. IV. Rd 3 bedrooms. 45
Tantalus, 3 bedrooms, furnished 45

antitrust legislation. However, if
meat, and the cost of living rose 200

' pr cent under free trade that would
be no justification for dishonest leg-- j

is'ation. During the Spanish-America- n j

war our commerce was swept fromj
the Atlantic ocean and tne oniy tour
American liners we had from New
York to Southampton were taken out

(

of the merchant business and impres?--

ed into naval service, and, so far
as American merchant marine are con-- !

cerned. we were '"bottled up" tight.
and foreign ships had the protection
of other governments and were safe
from Spanish attack when taking care
of our exports and Imports.

I trust this will satisfy Maxim that
"foreign money kings'' will be good
servants if they render satisfactory
service.

FAIR PLAY.

DOES THE DEPARTMENT
DORSE IT?

IN- -

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: Following up Dr. Wilcox's
very able and umeiy article in your,
paper recently on the subject of
engenics. I would like to ask some
Questions, about a publication called
the Hawaii Educational Review. I

would like to know when, if ever, the
people of Hawaii or their represen-
tatives decided that eugenics In its
most absurd and repulsive form was
a doctrine to be taught by the depart-
ment of nnhfir tnfitmrttan . Tn; thi
monthly sheet referred to, published,
as it says,, "by the Department of'
Public Instruction and the Extension
Department of the College of Ha- -'

waii," and given the widest kind of
circulation among parents and chil-
dren, is appearing a series of articles
of a most outrageous character. I
would like to cite a few extracts.

Introducing an argument for the
elimination of the unfit, there is the
following:

'Who are the Unfit?
nfrntr't th- - merchant who that amount

ent time, the those plumbing', painUns and
who are incapable of provld- - rePalr guppUes furnished Baldwin

ing themselves with food and shelter. P''
under favorable conditions. j

further definition, study the
chart telow; and, look about you."

Thi3 preposterous definition leads
to . appalling conclusions. It makes'
a successful robber quite as fit as An-

drew Carnegie (!), calls the parents
of Abraham Lincoln unfit In the
invitation to "look about you In-

vites us all, children Included, to size
one another up with a view to Judg--'

fitness for parentage apparently,
solely by a standard of wealth. . . . ? j

The article is by a professor In a
local school, r supposedly Christian. ;

WfthalX.the powrf;jone-sJde- d stat-- ,
Istfcs,' he (Cites, the worn-ou- t Jukes
argument' with more than an intlma-- '
tion that all would have been , very

if the mother "had . died .before I

she became a mother." Are we pre-
pared to have our children taught
to "look about them" and apply this
monstrous doctrine?

Here are some ; more statements
from this article circulated by our.
schools among our schools: I

"The niost intelligent fathers
mothers of today those who feel the
responsibility of --bringing conscious- -
ness .to human flesh, are limiting the
number of children- - in their families. I

"Only the Unfit reproduce
kind without limit. And they do this
simply because they lack the intelll--.
gence to their responsibility." J

The Question is, who gave the de-
partment of public instruction of tne"
territory of Hawaii authority to teach

kind of stuff?- - There is a lot
more of It. Read this: J

"There never was a family line bo.
strong but that at some time in its!
history, in some way, individual
members became degenerate. And!
what has come to .individuals of oth
er lines will come to your line, to my
line.

"Which kind of elimination for
these unfortunate ones of yotr line(
do you prefer elimination by sci-
ence, or by natural laws? There is
no escape from a choice. WTiich
shall it be?"

Of course, the first part of re-

futes the general argument of the
eugenist, for naturally the reverse
must be true: "There never was a
family line so weak but that at one
time in its history, in some way, In-

dividual members, became strong."
However, I wanted to call notice to
the interesting family picture it sug-
gests: We are no longer going to
welcome, or try to help, the Prodigal
Son. Not at all put out of the
way. And worse yet, and speaking
seriously as applied to every family,
the Prodigal Son is no longer to re-
turn and say, "Father, I have sinned."
Quite the reverse. He should hasten
indignantly home with his crimes on
his head and angrily reproach his
father.

FILIUS TERRAE.
Honolulu, Jan. 14.

For Rent
Aloha Lane, 2 bedrooms. . .$17
Auld Lane. 3 bedrooms 16

Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms....
Pua Lane, 3 bedrooms

For Sale
Desirable home on Young street between Artesian and McCully streets

for $3250. Lot 75x140. House has 3 bedrooms and is in excellent condition,
with gas and electric lights, servants' quarters and chicken yard.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

16

16

I

Have Your Stationery
Reflect YOU

Not onlr what i WRITTEN in a let-

ter, but what is PRINTED on the let Ur-she- H

helps make the personality of the
writer impressed on the recipient.

Jl.ive vour correct and neat Stationery
adorned with a correct and artistic print-
ing or einlKissing of your name, mono-

gram, or address.

Topper-plat- e engraving, .Pie-stampin- g

and correct Stationery can 'secured
from

WICHMAN CO.
Jewelers

Suit against Herman J. Baldwin for his work on tae'Cunha building, da
the sum of $435 and naming Terri-
torial Auditor J. , HV Fisher as gar-
nishee was filed In circuit court this
morning by George. M. Yamada, a lo--

cal alleges
due 'or .Unfit are men and

women for
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Maunakea street Queen street. ,

Jennie Mercer today: was appointed '

by Judge Whitney to serve as guard-
ian of . the . persona and property of
Herbert Earle, John Frederick "

,

Dorothy; Marlon Mercer, minora,: un-

der $6000 bond. , . . .: i iV

.ana tne .Daian(

.., A .

,) .. ; i '. f ;' '"
v t.VW " V lYfji i'

':.t ; i". 1 - -- :i:v. v,,.,
j :e---. on. .easy

montniy paymeniG ,

malie you;the bv;ner 6 f a
mo'dern cottage on,

St The price is

Mill:

Young

$2600

Fort, bet.' King and Mer chaiiit

Vieira Jewelry Company; 113 Hotel St.

Popular Jewelers

Henry Waterhouss Trust Co.,
Limited,

Real Estate for Sale

Building near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre at Fruitvale, Paloio Valley, $6M) per acre.

Kaimukl, Ocean View and Palolo lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort and Merchant St.

near

and

lots

lots

Hill

HONOLULU. T. H.
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S H AC
For mors than a quarter

of a century SHAC has been
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 dosas 25

Ask your druggist for SHAC

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
Jutt Arrived.

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Noaana 8L. nr. Hotel.

Union Feed Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Deatera9 In Hay,' Grain and Feed
Tat Siet v iv Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
U ICE CREAM, TRY THE ,

Havaiian prog Co.,
Hettl and B.thei etrt.U

FOnCEGROVTII

WILL DO IT

Expresa your,, aentiments; via.,
the Flower route ta means ,'.

, :". more. "-- -
.

' iMRS. E. M. TAYLOR. v' i
- ' Florist. ' '

Hotel St., epp. the Young Cafe.

GodaT7atcr
-- Keep Some In the Ice Box. i

CONSOLIDATED SODA --
WA-WATER

WORK3 CO, LTD.
Phone 2171. -

44

0

MUTUAL TCLEP HONE CO.

Mew Ctytei In
HAT 8 V-

A N A M A . A NO" CLOTH
At Mainland Prices.

IFtlltUnOOCO.':
trotel EC cor. Blloti Zjuie .

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND

V CHOP SUCY DINNER AT ':P

Ne,' 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuenu - I -

; S. Kellinot, Mgr.; Tet. 4755

Our Sodas Made Fresh Every Day.
Phone 3022.- -

Honolulu Socla ratcro.
' '- Limited. '

34A North Beretanla S'v'rr. ?

, ., Chat E. Frasher,, Mgr.

Agenta for Flying I Merkel; and De
- Luxe, and Motor Suppllea.

City Hlotor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for all Repair

, ,- - Work..
Pauahl nr. Fort St TeL 2051

POPULAR PRICES

Ideal Clothingto
84 Hotel SL'

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Coppar Plat
Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed.

Experienced Men,
Cor Bishop and Ring Sta. '

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF-FIC- E

SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
Kltfg St Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
V - The Leading ,

UNDERTAKER A EM BALM ER

Cor- .- Kukui and Nuuamr Sta.
TeL 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

STAB-BELLET- ia CITES 100
: TODAT'S REITS TODAY

rw,n MISS CLARK

Umwu MAKES DEBUT
r l o

A Pure Grape Cream

Tartar Baking Powder

Royal Bzfdttg Powder
Improves iho "flavor
anda'ddo to iho hoolth- -
fuIttQSO Of ihO fOOdm

aav

STORM EFFECT FELT
ON MAUI FREEZING

WEATHER REPORTED

ISprTial Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!

H

a n n rv

WAILUKU. Maui. 15. Very.Tne derelicts, of the were all
weather has been experi- -

JAN. 1914.

mllon
unusual
enced on Maul during the last 10 phe gladly consented to shake hand3

.days. For the first time in two years Virh each as they filed past.
snow has been seen Jn large patches 7he rfCption at her home began
on Haleakala, and the wind has been'at fonr o'clock in the afternoon and
blowing at a terrific rate. In fact, ia.fW fmr hour.the seas at Hana have been so high

, M!a3 a an(1" a ot her younc
andthe wind so powerful Jhat no color- -, trevA aU ln dainty, pastel

T it 'the' iffoa Irowns. made a mot Pretty
Jhls H gumundlllg rf nund.J"1" erun of Claudlne, so report says,' the ,Lwforthat a landtag was Impossible.; The "JPf floral

boat la . leaving Hana at 2:30 ' 'ame parts of th
and will not stop at Kaaului, but go1 njt States.
,n Mrt tA JiAnnii,irt :.. - i Mrs. Clark's usual practice of hav--

a Kiv ' nttnta io tni-mo- A

th small iondB. and. th wpthr ham
been bitterly cold. At Kahului the
mercury stood at 52 one l day : last
week, and atWalluku yesterday even.
ing at :50 it stood at 61. The , weath.'
er has felt decidedly like .winter.!
Open fires have been a pleasure and
heavy blankets at jiighthavebeen a!
necess'ly. There have been, but few
novo n cnncniriA inn tnA innvr'TIC V , l . ' .
w v ? f I

for of

i

, aSTABUSHCO ST. .
' A n't mi. effectirc treamtent lot bronchial

trouble, witbaot lBt omdl wkfcr
V$e4 whhwecw lor thirty yfc
' Tfce air tke twiirpdc "or. wttM

toetba h mnmkeemy oaryj
tkroat tod Kopt A ewwh rthil lr.
CfcvokM U iBTtlwblt lo ssorbert M ymwC cUl-r- e

uui Ui to from Aubma. .

mii mt mtm tor 4ecriptiTt booklet, h: i

Try Cruhn An&i
Mc raiMrf ru
for tte irritate tbroat.
Tbey are impie, effect-- ir

aa4 antiaeBtie. Of :

yoar rat I'm
tu, 10c. la ampa., '

VtpawCreMleie Ca
UCOTtlaaASU JLJ.:

CEILING LIGHTS

1135 Fort St. 43441

mm
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Speaker's Daughter Presented
to Society at Notable

Function

Jan.

'SSir Kt'JK
offering

fHy Ijitr-- Mail
WASHINGTON'. Spoaker anl Mrs

Champ Clark preented thir daughter.
Cenevieve. the New Year's debutante,
to Amor lean society at a recentiou

, . ..;.tnr.ee ana oruuanre iorrar Ytniit:'
Hou?e New Year'3 receptions. It prov
cd to be the most notable social event
cf the day In the national capital.

Every circle of Washington sociH"
rag represented and the democratic
debutante was greeted by hundreds'
rrom diplomatic and official worlds. I

Trfcfle an equal number of private eitiz
ens and friends Joined in the welcome
No cards were Issued for the event
and the doors were flung wide to. all
veil withers.

Shortly before her reception Mean
i;9 Clark presided ever a linen
bower at gospel mission, fa

vcrlte charity in "which she has inter-
ested rhany Washington society folk.

k'terected ia the pretty debutante an!

ins the most interesting women in
Washingtoa assist . ner wai ioijoe
todny. Amcntr thoe who received
tilth, her were Mrs. David Javne ,H".
,Mrs. George Harve v. Mr?. James R.
Mann, iirs, Timothy Ansberry, and
Mrs. Heiry C. Woodyard.

The interesting colonr of clrls who
agsIste, Mls8 r!laTk wpre- - renreaenta- -

v .. debutantes of this yar.
Among them were miss neien wx,
Saushter cf .the Goyernor. of Ohio

Senator and Mrs. Owen: MI Imov
gene Thomown ..Miss. Marie M rrrflocs;.
daughter of Reprentat lr and Mr,
Victor Murdock:. Miss. Eleanor Con
utvlly. Miss Aara Bennett, Mis? .'can
Winter, Miss Jean
Roberts. I, Miaa 9 aura a Graves.- - Ml
Aaty Bennett and Miss Ruth Patto-to- n

. r'r'i'.X-- .'v H V:

Miss Clark's debutante gown wai
of pale pink chiffon over white satin,
cmbriodered in conventional designs
ia old ' Wue.. A girlish girdle witn
r.esh ends of old blue ribbon antl
tenches of bine tulle and filmy !tcreani
7ace on the bodice completed her cos-

tume. ;V':V.' '

PROGRAM MUolC IS
ARRANGED FOR CENTRAL ,

UNION CHURCH: SERVICE

At Central Union jchurch Sunday
evening the 7 30 service will be de
voted to a special musical program '

TheStelep
haina tnd WailukTi iave f i

two daya - because aheVwinds.1 fSlX' J'At.Ukaxnahome .the telephone repair" d?DS,ter p5n
gangs. wereable ito get one' line p.Nrth Pole; MIss Alice,
this ; afternoon. daaghter of the Mayer re

. - norothea Owen. - dauchter .of

Aotlima Cntnrrii

.
almpk; 4n.

;

canrior Uu&te
breath. brwtbin

wturinr

a tuTeren
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n

;

RoDenvntn'-Kitt-

-

;

OF

:

uvuvto Hwure. , .v
music rove uas ueeu anuKeu.

tiful rendition of "Abide' With Me"
will be given by Mrs Mackall,'' Mr.
Wall. Mr. Brown and choir. The full
AhAlv sfll lr ronilAr VrHrrtrh'a Ten,, r.H .Tni.' R?r
the Lord," with Mrs. Mackall taking

Scudder will read short Christmas
story. warm invitation to all to at-

tend cordially extended.

LECTURE TONIGT ON PAPUA.

Rev. H. A. Malley will speak to-

night at 7:30 o'clock in Davies' Mem-
orial Hall on his work and life in Pa-
pua (New Guinea)! with the Papuan
Industrial and Mission. The.
lectures are Illustrated stereopti-co- n

elides.

rheumatic sufferer knows sure
cure for everybody else's aches
pains.

Fort Shifter Notes

Siwcla! Star-Bullet- in Corrpupondenc
FORT SHATTER. Jan. 16. whole-

sale moving day is hand for th
garrison In the near future. tat
result of the completion of the quar-
ters in the cantonment whereby sepa-
rate quarters will be available for all
officers and the inconvenience of dou-hling-u- p

done away with. In addi-
tion to those now quartered in the
garrison the officers who have been

hiving in Honolulu in houses secured
at their own expense will move back
into the post and Shafter will become

united garrison. This latter claw
Includes Captain W. H. Johnson. Lieu--

tenants Barker and E. L. Hoff- -

xaan, 2d infantry, and F. F. Black and
R. R. Love, signal corps.

Of those now quartered in the per-

manent houses all but Major Smith,
Major Williams. Captain Rosenhaum,
Captain Culler and Lieutenant Campa-nol- e

will take part in the "grand right
and left" performance of moving out
and moving in.

All officers met at post headquar- -

ters on Thursday and made selection
according to rank of the individual.
The result is that soon the pre-
liminary moves across the gulch are
completed (he big shake-u- p will begin.
The-selectio- are as fololws:

Maingarrlson Colonel French, No.
5; Lieutenant-colone- l Atkinson, No.
10; Major Smith, No. 13: Major Len-iha- n.

Na 11; Major Williams. No. 3;
Captain Jamerson, No. 1; Captain Ma-lon- e,

No. 8; Captain Rosenbaam. No.
6: Captain Lincoln. No. 12: Captain
Mvieave, xo. i w1"" wu- - Na
9; CapUin Harris, No. 17; Captain
Watklns, No. 15; Captain Bell, bache-
lor's mess: Captain Cooke, No. 16:
Captain Culler, bachelors' mesa; Cap-
tain Gibson, bachelors' mess; Lieu-
tenant Campanole, bachelors' mess.

In the cantonment Captain Parker,
No. 1; Captain Chamberlain, Na 32;
Captain Johnson, Na 2; LlenjtenantLnanie
May, iso. 5; Lieutenant Jackson, .o.
31; Lieutenant Booth, No. ?8; Lieu- -

tenant Boiler,, Na 10; Lieutenant
Mathews. No. 7; Lieutenant.) Black, :

No. 3; Captain Scott, No, 4; Lieuten- - j

ant Love, No. 6; Lieutenant Preston,
No, 30; Lieutenant Wright, No., 8;,
Lieutenant Longanecker, Na.29: Lieu-
tenant Cook, Na 9; Lieutenant Sharp.
No; 20; Lieutenant Crockett, o,
Lieutenant Barker, No. 23; Lieuten-
ant. ReedK Na .21 ; Lieutenant Foster,
Na 25 Lieutenant Hoffman, No.-2- 7;

Lieutenant, Silvester, Jo; 26;' Lieuten-
ant HallovaD;:- - Na. 19lf Lieutenant
Campy Na 22 Lleutenaftt, Polbemuain
19; Xieutenattt Calder In 2fJ; Lieuten
ant Hardigg.- - CNa '18:', Lieutonant
Greene, in 18.

ptairi-Honnum..U-

Matheson ana A. K. Lyman, engi- -
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garnson, lieutenant .4 k--

will haye tlv,fclm Jn oj?ajtej3,la
brother; Llekenah C. Lymaa,
Infantry. . .

m
,

v 'Corporal Arthur J. De.Courcey has
been promoted to sergeant in Com'
pany L,; vice .Burna, appointed coldr
sergeant and Lance Corporal Edward
Dare of the same company has been
appointed corporal to fill the vacancy
caused by De Courcey's? promotion.

,InB company, PrivateArathoon A.
Arathoon has been appointed corporal,
yice Mills, reduoed,v and In the regi
mental detachment,-Privat- e Frederick
A.; Sllber has been appointed corporal.
ylcer Whitaker discharged

Corporal Silber waa transferred from
Company G to Company L, prior to

i promotion, other changes are:
Private " Edgar Taylor- - was trans

l0 i;ompany i. - --..,
4 ifn(1u,n A1K T.nK.An

vMat v .vm v. a w m a,t .a w acbut a vi
the- - regimental bands atahat post In
the matter of arranging the details for
luc U16 "ouuuaieu uaau tur uie ana

'Pacific Carnival. This consolidation of
J8er?!ce ands the county

ture of the carnival as it will make
an aggregation of a total musical
strength 163 pieces. Their con-
certs will draw heavily. It ig pre-
dicted, for the selections will be dis-
tributed over a wide as the
united band will have not only aug-
mented numbers but carefully bal-
anced Instrumentation.

Captain and Mrs. Clyde B. Parker,
recent arrivals from the mainland, are
guests of Captain and Mrs. B. m

until their own quarters can
be settled. Mrs. Parker is n sinter rr
Airs. Rosenbatim and fan tain Parto
has been assigned to, duty at Fort
Shafter and, it is expected, will by
later orders be assigned to the 2d in-
fantry, to fill the vacancy covered by
the promotion of Captain E. A. Shut-tlewort- h.

Pending his regular assign-men- t
Captain Parker has been attach-

ed to Company H, 2d infantry, reliev-
ing 1st Lieufbnant A. J. Booth from
command of that company. Lieuten-
ant Booth returns to duty with B com-
pany.

Weather permitting the presentation
of the new regimental colors of the 2d
infantry will take place this afternoon
at 4:30, the hour for the usual week-l- v

parade having been moved forward
from 5 o'clock for that purpose. A
number of prominent officers have In-

dicated their desire to be present at
this interesting ceremony. The list
includes Brigadier-genera- l Macomb,
the brigade commander.

The post-graduat- e class of the off-
icers' school will undertake a tactical
ride under Major H. O. Williams this
afternoon at 1:30. The direction of
the ride will be the head of Kalihi
valley.

Once in about a thousand years
you'll meet a man who feels sorrv for
his creditors.

An ounce of gray hair begets more
respect than a pound of bald head.

1 i i t.ifjrujvikwui

E. P. LOW: The Kaena succeed-
ed in bringing the yacht Luka to port
without mishap. It was no eajjy Job
at that.

H. a WELLER: I learned while
on the coast that the Union Oil Com-
pany would soon haTe two large new
rteam tankers in commission.

CHARLES KIBLINO (purser In
ter-Islan- d steamer Claudine): I will!
not say that the last trip In the Claud-- j

ine was the roughest in my experl-- l
ence. but It was unpleasant enough.;

W. T. RAWLINS: The A. A. U.
wants to give the amateur walkers a
chance, so there will probably be a

walking event on the program of
the big track meet March 21.

A. E. LARIMKR: The campaign
for membership renewals now being
conducted by the Y. M. C A. is prov-
ing a distinct success. Renewals to
ihe number of 167 have beon received
in the men's department to date, and
29 In the boys' department. '

GEORGE W. PATY: .The tem-
perance talk which Jeff McCarn de
liverol In the parish house of Cen
tral Union, church yesterday after-
noon was one of the finest I have
ever heai d. They certainly know how
to do things down in Tennessee.

MANLEY G. K. HOPKINS: Last
Saturday night our shell-hunti- ng so
ciety entrained for Leilehua and start- -

led the ascent of the Walanae range a
;.hort tlme -- m-p midnight.. We spent
the wbole day Sunday exploring the
crest of this range toward Ewa, and
many of the views we had were worth
ten thousand dollars apiece. '

Y. YOSHIMACHI (editor Hawaii
Hochf): "Ontake" ia not the correct:

in

tonment to ori whaJt nke lump
of that of the.:iad 'tn At have

M

,B. 2d

nis
E.

of

range

O.

Das jUst erupted. The right name Is
"Mitake," which means "honorable

(,mountaIn." The' name of the island
0n which is the site ot the volcano is
Sakurajlma. ard Kagoshima is the
name of the city that was overwhelm- -
ed. Sakurajlma meana fchllly Island" ;

but it wasn't chilly last Sunday night
and Monday morning. - . .'..

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA, ;
f

Eacli Pape,8 Dlapepsia djg?$ts. SOQO :$
, ". grains food, vndlagrit stomacli v . pi

Tnlsery In flTC mlnates i f r--

f Time It!-- . pe'a'''biapepsIiv'wiidU:
gest anything you eat andoyercome a

'.r,,i',tni m --:.

- If your- - meals don't, fit comfortably.

i heartburn, that ia a slgit of Indiges-- ':kjonlK? ''Get from your pharmacists a fifty
cent case , of Pape'a Diapepsin . and
take a dose just as soon as you can.
There will be no v aoqr risings,' no

t
belching I ot undigested V--, food ; mixed i
with acid, no stomach Vgaa ; or? hearty :';'

'burn, fullness of, heavy, feeling in the
stomach, nausea, ; debilitating : head- -' :

aqhea, dizziness or intestinal, griping.
TLis will all go,, and, besides, there ;

will be no sour food left over.In the :

stomach" to poison your breath, :wlth'-J- :

nauseous odors. , ,
'

. ;': : 'J3' Pape'a . Diapepsin ' Is a certain"' cure n
for out-of-ord- er stomachs, because it 2
takes, hold of your food: and digests.I
Just tho same as if your stomach was--
n't there. -

. 1

Relief .in five minutes from air stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drugstore.-- " , x

These large 50-ce-nt cases contain
enough "Pape'a Diapepsin" to keep the
entire family free, from stomach dis-
orders and indigestion for many
months.,, Jt belongs in your home..'
advertisement

The governor, signed a decree yes
terday granting John Simon Wleckos- -
ky, a private at Schofield Barracks,
the right to change his name to John
Samuel Wiker. The soldier, who is a
naturalized citizen of the United
States and 25 years of age, made ap-
plication for the change several
months ago, but Governor Frear was
then In the East and action therefore
delayed until the new executive could
find time to consider the subject.

A women doesn't atwnys better her
mind by changing it.

ill b immaculate.
177 So

You can have a Sanitary -- office
byusihg--- ?

3

Only the legs are near the floor

THREE
tr. Flat

Roll

H. HAGKiFELD

Otit they come I Light
as a feather-!-delicio- us,

appetizing J bis c u i t s ,
'cakes'. muffins aid .

hnn-dre- ds

of! other inviting1 f
dlsheseverything just

.
righC With K C Baking
Powderr thev resultsare
sure and certain.

k There, is no guess-wor- k;

:the family will be Pleasmi
Iwith lyour "enorts ?;For;
v when you use

'A. n 7 rn

I

2

i

aagic and what wai
formerly a day of 4ubt is no ohe of ; R,C Baking:

I Powder safeguards' the health of your, family by insuring
light; 'digestible' food. And the price is' right -- 25 ounces

t for 25 cents.- " - ?

1 Send for the K C Coo's V

; TheK C tested(easily-mad- s recipes,
I Jent free: upoti'lrtceipt cf .the colored certificate packed in 25

v'- --,

Jaqyes Mfg.

JUST; ARRIVED

Meat Market

i 12

walls and ceiling, Japanese Oil :. Stain.' and

C

STYLES:

Lift

Top
Top

Typewriter

y4&t4a&:49
pleasures

BoorViTU
CwVj.-Btcokiainiriz- , 90

,.yi., ;.; r A

FOR RENT-Unfarnhh- cd

hedroom- - house, 6th- - 4 Mauaaloa ATe.KaImukLYr.$25
bedroom house, 12th Avenue, Kalmukl ...... ,.v...$25

.bedroom chouse, Beretanla St Xittle Village. .',13220:4
bedroom' house,' 1318 Artesian 3t.;riv.s.r.--'$2(,i'
bedroom house, 1540 Thuraton.Ave. ... ...40 f

i FiTTnishcd. v,
:

''-It'-

bedroom house, tantalus i .i . . . , . . .. . ,V..'..'Ji...$50
Store, 1183 Alakea St i.:...i,;t.7;,.;?tl.i'..i0
Office 2nd floor Boston, ,Bldg, ..,.....$151

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD. .

'923. '.Fort', Street .'4'; IVVV

-

King Street LEWERS & C00KE, LTD- -

CK;

; x -

'

. .

22Co.. Chicago

PER S. 8;HYAOES,'".,;:;'W

Tel. 3451

Fuller sWasK--

' Building Materials.
;;V Phone 1251'

I HI

p.
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j7F you can so regulate condi--

tipnP that your home or
store or 'office is safe from being
destroyed by Fire you don't
heed Fire Insurance.

Otherwise

F

. .....

I ki A w wll

Corner Fort and Uerdhct Ct.

v'J The' 1 'liefest' isn't. Ihb1 r

'V- - t e reason (or: saving ...

; money :Of course, t'hc tnter-- 7

et helps,: but' the main .hin-- '
" efits ; from regular savlag 7;

corns' ia the welling ,' hanK-- .

account, and the upbulliingj :'

1 - cf character from,'5 the. gelf-- :
v

...
.

. ..denials" prActlseJ in 'order to
OKT that account' made, big--. v 1

Eer . v. i ' f: ;

Tou.larlhrcQ'Jffs:

"Start Saving NOW!"

'CI "ZZI
i t ;

.r

...

:Ccrnm!ssIcnKcrch2ht

' : " :
- AsenU for 7

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
- Co. ; - ,.vv

'' Halkn Btrgar CoinxNuty-- .

PaU Plantatloa , .

v, Maul 'Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company ; v

' Kahuka Plantation Compaky Vv

V IIcBryde Sugar. Company
ZULhlul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway' Company

V lonolua Ranch':
; IlCitu Fruit & Pacldng Ca r

w "Canal Fruit t Land Ca

V LIMITED .
I

General Agent, for Hawaii:
Atlaa' AaturaiScti Company of

London, New Vork v Under--
witer' Agency; .PiTvldencm

: Washington Insurance Co
- 4th floor 6tangenwa1d Gullding.

NOME PJYrNQnS
''"" ' " -- " HOME INSURANCE

; v - ' -- - .; .
' ...

dome Insurance Company of Hawaii,
g,tsV O'Neill . Bldg 961 King Street

v'.pi iephons S2l'

C. Brewer & .Co

I R E

I 'A.v..V.'t,.i, . -

AUTOMOBILE

Agents fir ; ;vf

---
- .

'Si --ACKERS y -

i; Comm erclat; and. Trayalart'
: . ten.f Credit lutj oirthe v
: Bank of California; tnf '7';

'J the, - London Joint

...v f --

CoRre.fpondents for the Amerl--
can --Cxprese . Company and ;

i Coolc 4 eon.
s

Interest Allowed onT Term and
Cavinse,Dank peoetlta -

;

4 r t 1 ' I 5

of

WmWLULU
n,. .UMlTEOV j .':--

; '
);y .f:j;.,'.;".f-- ; ; f ;

y.'; issues, K. , K. . K. Letters ' of
Credit and Travelers' Checks i

. available thrbugnout' the world. '

; Ceils Irmrw
Rates

THKiYOKOHAH A ftPECIk --

, BANK. LIMITEP. ; ,
'

' "
Capttal SuDacribed. . ..48,000,000
Capital Paid Up; ... i.3O,OOO;000
Reserve Tund. 1SCS50,XM)

.,YU AKAL Uanaoer. m
1

'

LET 'ME RErfr OR SELL
;r: YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. R.. Wilson,
:Z Fort St ; :

. Phone 36$

Staarriwaid Eli?, V"!C2 Sfreiazt XL
8TOC1 AX U0!TD BEOKEEJ

ttembtrs Hnolala Stock aaifial

J: fr t'crgan Co., Ltd,
i v STOCK; BROKERS

nformation Furnished and Loans
- .Made. ,

fcERGHAKT TREETSTAa BLOC
,:. .; 4:,;; a., Ptumm tSTZ

v

DONOMTLU BTAR BTLLETIN, FRIHAY, .IAN. 1C.-I014-

llcnclalu Stccli Lxchcnge
Friday, Jan. 16.

MERCAJTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin ... 160
C. Brewer & Co

SDOAR
Ewa Plantation-- Co 14 15
Haiku Sugar Co. SO 100
Hawaiian Agricul. Co 128
H. C. S. Co 21 22
Hawaiian Sugar Co 20 23 H
Honokaa Sugar Co 3
Honotnu Sugar Co 60 ....
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co. 4
Kahuku Plantation Co... 7

Kekaha Sugr Co 82 xk 90
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 1 1

Oahu Sugar Co 10
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 60 1

Onomea Sugar Co 15
Paauhau Sug. Pit Co 5
Pacific Sugar Mill 75
Paia Plantation Co 80 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. 16 17
Waialua Agricultural Co. 50 57
Wailuku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar. Co . . . .

Vaimea Sugar Mill Co
MISCELLANEOUS

Halktf FrL&Pkg Co. Ltd. 20 . . : .
Hawaiian Electric Co.
Hawaiian Irr. Co Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 37 37
Hllo R.IR. Co.. Pfd....
Hilo R R Co.. Com 4

If. B. & VL Co Ltd 15 16
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 105
Hon. Gas Ca Com. .. . . . 105 ....
H. R. T. & L. Co 200
L--I. S. N. Co... .125
Mutual Telephone Co... .... 19
o. r, &'Li ; Co. 123 126
Pahang Rubber Co 13
Tan Jong Olok Rubber Co. ....

BONDS.
IXamakua "Ditch" Co, 6s
H Ci .sfe S. Oo i5s

Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s... .. .... 90,
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. X905
Haw; Tcr. 5s, Pub. Imp
Haw. Ter. Pub, Impv 4s . . :1 .
Usi w TTer 4 s
Haw. Ter. 4s.. ....
H& Ter. 3b
H.RJLCo. 19016s....;.. . " . . v . 90 '
H.R.R.C0. R &Ex Con. 6s , . .'. 81
HopOkaa Sugar Co. 6s...
Hon. GasCo., Ltd, 5s. . . 92 100
H. R. T. & L. Co, 6s... 100 .
Kauai, RyV' Co. 6s .... 100 .

Kohala Ditch Co. 6s 100:
McBryde . Sugar Co. 3s.,.. . . . . 95
Mutual Tel. 6s.......... 101 ....
Natomas C6n. 6s ....... . . . ...
0-.R- . & L. Co. 5s. ....... 98. . . . .
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s.;..'.. 92 ....
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. . . . ... 48 50
Pac. Guano & PerL Co. 6s 100 ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Ca 6s... . . . 98 .

Pioneer Mill Co. 5s..... .... 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 . . , , ..'
Walalua Agricul Co."5s. ; 95! ;."..

Xa test ;ugar : quotations. cents
or;655' ? ton. ; ? - V tfy-ri-'-

Sugar 3.29cts
Beets 9sll-2- d

Henry 'aierhouse Trust

Members : Honolulu,; Stock And Bond
v .

;
. . Excbajjge fs;::

FORT AND M ERCHANT STREETS
; ;: Teiephonel V-

- y-- -

Lota off Emma and School Sti,-- lit the
.""' '

. ' Perry. Tract. ' ' ' 4

A? ?' From $400 ; to "
$550 each.' '

150 cash, balance 110 per month, c
i- - Exceptional Banjaln. , : ,ff

P.E.E.STBATJCH
Walty Bldg.. '

f - 4. ,74 8: King jSL

New, furnished --bedroom cottage;
screened; gas: electricity; 335.

Beautiful , new cottage:
screened! gas; electricity; $28. ;

New cottage;. 2 bedrooms and large
sleeping porch; all screened; -- gas;
electricity; fine lawn;

. ...
$32,.- -

.i

L H, ScTinncfr.
Represented . during, absence by r.

Bchnack, "Attomey-at-la- w, $ Brewer
Building. ..'Telephon 1631.. a- -

BOOSTERS 1 BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
.. Become a Shareholder in this

WHITE LINE TAX I CAB CO.
,--, now being incorporated.

For Further Particulars Apply to
GEO, S. 1KEUA
78 Merchant St

MONEY. TO LOAN.

Money to loan on gilt edge real estate
security.

J. R. WILSON
f25 Fort St. Phone 3C66

iHit ML

Every time a man turns a corner
on the road to success he bumps into
a toil gate.

A youns man can sow his own wild
oats, but his .father usually lias to pay
for the harvesting.

I DAILY rREHIKDEIlS

Picnic hams," 20 cnts a. pound. Met-
ropolitan Meaf Market, Phone 3445
advertisement.

Wanted .Two more passengers for
round-the-iala-nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Levis Stables,
phone 2141 adrerUsemenL

Correct and artistic copper-plat-e

engraving, die-stampi- ng and station-
ery may be secured from Wichman &
Co.. jewelers.

For a more sanitary office, use
Moon. desks only the legs are near
the floor. Three soles : roll top, flat
top, and typewriter. Sold by H.
Hackfeld & Co.

Your friendly sentiments will -- be
more readily believed in if you occa-
sionally send flowers bought of Mrs.
E. M. Taylor, the Florest. Hotel street,
opp. Young Cafe.

Do you know tnat a copy of "Bits of
Verse Prom Hawaii will make one
of the. nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can find it at any of
the bookstores. advertisement

PERSONALITIES
R. von F. DOtfKOWlCZ, who is

seriously. IlUat the Queen's hospital,
is reported to be slightly improve! to-
day.

BARON CHAS. ETTA LE GAY, who
signs himself as a commissioner of
the Reform Trading Organization of
China, will not sail for the Orient on
the Korea. He has announced that
he will remain here indefinitely. Baron
le Gay was injured by a Rapid Transit
car recently, and this is one of the
reasons given for his decision to re-
main, here longer.
JPALMER WOODS left on the Kilau- -
a today for his home In Kohala., Be

fore leaving he said that there was
nothing to give, out so far. as he was
concerned . regarding a possible ap-
pointment to office under the new

In political circles the
rumor"isstfong that the ex-senat- or

will be recommended either for a ter-r'itoria- ior

a federal position.

, REAt .ESTATE TR iySACTIOXS
-- : entered of Record Jan. 15, 1914,
; Irom 10:30 a m. to 4:30 n. m.

City 'Mill Co Ltd to K Hookaaku . Rel
D K Kukea to Ah Ko . . . .'. L

F pyiva. j., ,.. 4 .Option
Est of James Campbell by Trs et
v aJs to Mary B Lyman . . ;. . . . . D
W C. Achl Tr to Allen & Robin

son Ltd . . .. . CM
Lincoln . Achiu to William Ahia BS
Grace D; Merilf 1yTr;to Manuel
IMPedW Rel

WmWedemeyer and wf to Manuel
lecook . ;.;. AM
Hanasaki .to , Edward Townsend CM

Clark. FarinCo Ltd ;ito, Geo F ;

Sttaub. v, . . , , Agrrat
Wong Lum, to Yuen Man Poy BS
Manuel, M.edro and wf to Jose V
V 0 vSousa . rUCrJiUi: D
V? "Entcrttt of Rrranl Jan 1L ldli '

' Kaka (w)-- et al .. .. .....v D
Kaimukl -- Land Co Ltd to Carl
' .Neumann.; .. .i D
Joao' F.Caiinha to Elizabeth K

V Matsugoro and hsb Rel
L B Kerr Sc. Co Ltd to Joseph P

Medeirosj.. .. BS
Trent Trust Co Ltd Tr to Edward

I Banks . I. ' D

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED.

At once, a, 'first-clas- s bookkeeper. One
I who has. luM local experience. Ap-- i

ply; by letter, 6tating amount of sal--J

ary expected. P. D. this office,
-"- .- t v.--.. 5754-2- L '

WANTEDUNFURNISHED
COTTAGE.

An unfurnished two or three bedroom
T cottage at or near the Punabou ot

"i Manoa districts. Address A, this
: 5754-S-t

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

LEASE for sale. Inquire Hawaii dv--el- ty

Co., 66 Hotel St, opposite the
Empire Theater. 5754-t- f

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

Misses Johnson and Olson, dressmak- -

ing parlors. Rooms 4, 5, 6, Elite
, Building. Hand-mad-e lingerie; lat-

est styles In evening and afternoon
gowns. Opposite . the Young Hotel.

V 5754-lm- .

NEW TODAY
CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Imhof wish to
thank their many friends for their flo-

ral tributes and kind expression of
sympathy on the occasion of the fu-

neral of Fred Goudie. 07"3 It.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the anmt:il meeting of the mem
bers cf the Yen Hing Association,
held at its hall on January ."th. 1DH.
the following officers were elected to
Eerve for the ensuiug year:

Chinp: Mow Biu, President.
Lee Kwai. Vice-Presiden- t.

W. Tin Yar, 'English Corresponding
Secretary.

Wen? Gook. English Recording Sec
retary.

See Too York. Chinese Correspond
ing Secretary.

Lau Bum Lam, Chinese Recordin;:
Secretary.

Ch:ng Hoy, Treasurer.
Look Mnn Clionp. Auditor.

W. TIN YAN,
Secretary, Yee Hing Association

4--

BACHEflliHGOD

SRiS EliiOD -
MANY LETTERS

'

Bachelorhood is "as distasteful as
spflisterhood. The demand for wives
if as great as the demand for bus
ban-la- . There are as many men wilt
ing to undertake a correspondence
calculated to lead to matrimony as
there are women. So it is shown by
the communications pent to the Star-Bulleti- n

asking the addresses of the
women who have communicated with
this paper iu quest of husbands. '

A few days ago the Star-Bulleti- n

published an article concerning the
numerous letters it had received irom
women In different parts of the coun-
try asking to be allowed to advertise
for men "with matrimonial 'Inten-
tions. Since that day letters to no
small number have reached here from
men anxious to aceept the invitation,
and declaring themselves to be strict-
ly in the designated class that is,
out for a better-hal- f.

Their letters are almost as inter-
esting as those from the women. They
are as varied in context, and they are
more bold. They do not mince mat-
ters In, tie least, and they seem to
a man to look on it as a plain, commo-

n-sense business proposition. They
quite candidly sa how much, money
they make, ileal unblushingly with a
few bad habits possessed and es-

teemed, and end with a sort of sum-
mary of 'their , finances, possibilities,
requirements : and hopes. , They put
in their case-in-chief-," as it were, and
if the feminine matrimonial aspirants
ere willing to take them as they are,
with their bad habits as well as their
good, they are. willing to, carry the
venture or adventure further.

There is" a pungent scent of pipe
tobacco on their stationary as a rule.
Their confessions of 'loneliness and
there Is quite often such a confession

I is : sometimes terribly - blunt To
their briar pipes they possibly con-

fided It before inditing the letters.
Just as one woman offered her lone--

f posslble . offense or Indelicacy of ad
vertlsing for a husband, so do the

" " '' ; ' k; ' ' r-- -v -- 'By .HENRY CLEVYS- c-

Henry. 'Clews Jof
" the hanking firm

of . that name, JJew York, looks upon

the attitude f , this, country to Eng--

with regret in addition to TeaSxin?
"the great value of ; British trade (with
the.tJnltol "States, he seems to-fee- l

that much harm .can be done, and no
good from the position our. country
has taken with regard to the canal.
He writes in his last bulletin: ; "

"There is no small reason - for re-

gret at the shadow xaat over our
friendly relations with. Great Britain
through our attitude on the Panama
Canal question. "We are about to cel-

ebrate 100. years of peace with Great
Britain; and this, point of Irritation
should he adjusted in some way be
fore that event Begins, y. ssoi every
body; is aware 'that Great Britain ; Is
by far - our. best - customer. She and

rher colonies take "vastly more of our
pmlucta any . other.- - nation.
Nearly; one-hal- f . of our exports "go
thence, and over one-quart- er of; our
imports , come... from the British em- -

1- ' - ...1.1 ..In I ' Vi A--
jrire.- ., u. ,uujmw,wfM(.y1ni(tuwuB wo--

tween the. two nations are. enormously
valuable .to each, .To, a large degree
the two countries, are .interdependent,
and whatever seriously, hurts the; one
must - inevitably affect the other.
There, are, hundreds . of millions of
British. capital- in the United States.
Which we could, not drive away with-
out, injury to ourselves. No two na-

tions have more in common than the
United States and Great Britain as to
traditions, language, government,
commerce,- - Industry,, etc.

"True, we, are rivals. But the rival-
ry shouM be of the best sort; and our
contests should be as between build-

ers ' and not as between destroyers.
Both countries have been conspicuous
leaders in the efforts towards abol-
ishing war; and yet, in spite of all of
these efforts, and In spite of the
mass cf public opinion, a small noisy
minority persists in creating friction
and misunderstanding between the
two most powerful nations on the
globe. Such a state of affairs seemsl
utter foolishness in the eyes of the
other nations; and for this country to
conspicuously support high Ideals in,

NEW CIVIL SERVICE

COMMISSION IS NOT

NAMED FERN EXPLAINS;

AnotheT meeting of the 'supervis-
ors paaeed today without the name3
of the new. civil service jommission- -

er being handed in by Mayor hern.
He. however, explained that the rea--se-

the appointments; were not sub-

mitted today was that the meeting,
being a special one, was for the pas-

sage of biils and resolutions only.
By. next Tuesday evening which. is

the date set for the next meeting of
(he supervisors, he has gtven.it out
that the names of. the commissioners
will be forthcoming. What men he
has decided upon or considering is a
secret belonging to His Honor alone,
and be is keeping a vigilant aijd . un-

broken guard oveir it , As, near as he
has come to giving, the. names of the
men he, is after for the jobs is to, say
that he wants businessmen, and that
he is,,searching" around for . suitable
businessmen to sef ve, , ; W;

The ideas --of a 'young ' man are apt

AS DISTASTEFUL AS

COMMENT lAND'SUGGESTI

FACT IS PROVED E
TO STAfilllLLEIlK

men refer to their lonelraess as a
justification of their wish to win a
wife by correspondence. The differ-
ence is in expression.- - The., woman
blushed a3 she wrote, no doubt, touch"
ed her lonellnest ;Wlth a shy chic, and
probably longed for. thetlestruction of
the letter immediately she had posted
it , .... ;.

. It Is quite different with the. men
It Is shown in their expressions. But
they had apipe to counsel thera and
more inherent K boldness. ... So ,

tlley
itnust havo wished their letters God-
speed and must now be waiting, anx-
iously for, an answer from, the one
they aro to undertake to win "with
pen and Ink art! postage stamps.

fn Europe, one correspondent points
out, thete ia nothing unusual in a wo-
man, advertising for a husband.--Business- ,

has made that concession to Ro-
mance.' But in this country, he adds,

i i Jls extreroeTy rare and unencourag- -

ed. and a ccap is thrown on his own
resources and good fortune to meet
and court; the "not impossible she.''
From" his argument it would . aecm
that society should not allow matri-
mony, .being such i a serious matter,
to v go ' on- - haphazard, indifferent .

to
Whether, suitable people meet : and
marry. . Some agency should exist to
fix up marriages. One way of strik-
ing at the race suicide menace! , -

The letters from "men have
come from, the tinker to. the soldier,
with, by far the largest number from
the soldier. Some of the. writers say
they are. in. the service of the army
for a long time to come, and there,
fore are ia , great need of a ; wifei
others say their , time of service Is
about over,, and that tliey therefore
wish, for, a wife :"a little woman to
make happy," one phrased it

Each has hhv own reasons for wish,-in- g

a;wife,' whether In the army oi
in the tinker's shop. . And each prob--.

ably will" soon be4 corresionding with
at least one woman who is seeking a
husband, the address having been fur- -

cishedby the Star-Bulleti- n; 'A M?-

international conduct acl then not. to
strictly live up "to the, Panama treaty
obligations, fhe. Cerms ;' of : u:hlch ; at
least it would appear call for arbltra
t!on"or-8om- e other ,rnodecf adjust"
meat.T It
moreover, Uaquestipnably "disapproved
by Qje. great mass of public opinion in
America. Our government cannot af
ford to descend; to practices which, its
suDjects coma noi conscientiously - in
dorse, If., the country really desires
to. denounce the treaty; with ; Great
Bntain and that is highly. . douotru

letus do so in a legitimate fashion
and stand prepared to give Great Brii
tain f some equivalent for. surrender
ing, advantages, to us which we can
not giyq back. I On. the surface .. theTe
is." something in the contention that
having built the canal we. should have
the right to favor American - vessels
by free tolls But we bartered this
right away, in. conslderation of Great
Britain sufreudering X cert&n; jrights
and, privileges; so, if. we are to"favor
American, vessels, some other form 0
compensation must be adopted. ;
.""At- - present ; there are only, a few
lines cf American ships likely to use
the canal, and- - these all happen to be
In prosperous. condition. Should clr
cuir.Ktances. warrant the extension o
some favor to American r; sli'ps, pos-
sibly no better!!' expedient can be
found than' that of compensation In
the form of a postal subsidy In con
sideration that auch . vessels should
conform to our government's require
ments such as great speed as. mat
carriers and also to be subject to be
taken for use at appraised value in
case of war. 'Whatever may be done
to satisfy the just claims of Ameri-
can shipowners, our treaties with for
eign nations., should be regai.led as
solemn obligations.; . AVe expect other
countries to stand, by their agree
ments, and we must do likewise;
otherwise international comity will be
iir possible, and we will drive England
and, Germany into some 6ort of "en
tentel ccrdiale? against the'.United
States, especially with visions before
them of orr Monroe Doctrine, which
Europe generally dislikes. The drift
in that direction is already unpleas
antly sucgestive.

to undergo , a radical change after
trotting a couple of months in double
harness.

It Uke3 -- a Jjrave man to do a mean
thing in the, open. ''

SdccttheSafgOne

rrerpof'Shasera poiibnpua -
Wblet ov Iftjuid' when yen caa
always get ,

TYREE-- S

ANTISEPTIC
Absolutely 'harrnlcss. One 25c box
makes 2 gallon standard solution, :

Send for, Booklet. and Sample)- -
.

. -.- ' ...
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YlczUy Calendar

. , : Honolulu Lodge. No 40J. Sta-.- 0

ted, meeting, 7:30 p. nt ;

tcesdaii 1

Hawlaian Na 21. Jflrst De-
gree, .

'
"- : v,-- '

TnCRSDATi ': Vf v A

t Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A.
M. InntallaUon. S'

'FRTDTr r ' - v' ' v
Honolula Commandery No. 1,
K. T. Insuilation... .... i

A
... i

Harmony Chapter No. 4. Reg-- VJ
-- ...uiar..::.r..

AH Tlsltlsg cexnbert of the
order are cordially Invited to U
tend metng 6f loo 1v1a

SCHOFIELD LODGE, F. A A. 3L

Chofleld Lodge, U. D. Fi& A. IU
stated meeting, Saturday, 17th Inst,
7: 30 P, Mn Jn hall over Lellahua De-

partment Store.; Schofield Barracks.

coxolulu Lorcr, cs.rLr a c
Bosclula Lodit Na
(16, - B. ' P. O. Elis,WW meets In their Lall. ca
King St, near Fcrt,
Evsry Friiay ersaing.

- Visiting Brothers- - ara
cortfJally .Javitci U
attend.
--: J. L. COH2. 3. TL '

IL DUNSHZa-Ele- ,

Usst ca the tzl
lad 4th Ilea--i
ays cf mi

hs--m nonta at XL V.
nail, 7:D p. n,
Members cf cth--

Cxrtis Ir-jfnee- n r Associatlcna'
IenelicUI r are cordially tx

- Aiodat!om .' - vlted to attends

JU fX X'. . '...:
5S Ueeti every lit ax3 14 Tcs

lff'5 day evening at 7:3! o'cloci tx-- .

"K. of P. UalL cor Fcrt-t- rly Beretania, Visiting fcrothtrj
tcrilally laviUd to attend. U t

, A. IL AIIREN3, a & .. i
!

:
.

:. .l p. pjrrvz, e. il c '

noxoLtic Lores na:t: -

x. o. o. n
will meet at their bene, ccra-- r Fort
and Ceretan'a EtretJ, every Friday
"fTeilil sl.,7530. o'clock .t'--

'

r.VVUiUng,trothersf c.ordialJy; tavtted
to. attend. . . '

G. S. . LEITIIHAD. Acting Dictator. :

JAMES. W. LLOYD, Secretary.. -
NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car--

. Tiage and Wagon Materials and
- - Supplies..-- ' - ,

Carrlajs Makers and General Repair
era, Painting,' Blicksmlthlng, -

Woodworking and Trimming
Queen St rf , ; nr. ; Prison BoaJ

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND
t: HOOD-:;.- ; ' . .

Baking Without an Oven Only $VC0
For ' Sale By -- .

; CITY MERCANTILE CO.
; 24 Hotel, near Nuuanu. ,

ALOHA 1DHUG C0.v,
Formerly the ; Talseldb Drug Co la

; ' .' now located at
..Fort and Beretania Strttta,;
. Opp. . Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts.
"

V Tel. 45S8.
Reference Bureau. '. Collections, " At'

tachments, Suits and Claims. :

- No fee for registration
MAE E. McKAY, t. General Manager.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIR
doors. ;

BELLINGER 41 HOTTEL -

75 Pauahl Ste
8ole Agents.

Start 1911 right by wearing
some artistic and distinctive
creation In FASHIONABLE
MILLINERY . from . the parlors
ef MISS POWER, In the Boston
Mock. ' -

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

. For Sals hy

j. A. G ! L M AlT
Fort 8tret

Tfciaycr Kgno Co Lt
STEI1WAX':
AND OTHf.R PIANOS.

158 Hotel Street" ' Phone 2311
TUNIWG GUARANTEED

Ged.- - A. r.Iarim
.

' . . MERCHANT TAILOR '.

Moved to Waity Bldj; Kir t CL,
Rooms 4 and 5, over V.I- -

. ' Fares & Co. .
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GAU FIMIGIGGO
Caary StarJet, aW Union Square
' EarepMnPIaa S1X0.A day vp
- Americ&a Plan $3X3 a day ep
lfew steel tnd brick itmeture.
Third addition of . hundred rooms
now bufldini;. Every comfort tnd
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rate. :Ia center
of theatre and retail district On
car line transferring to all parti
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains mod steamera, ; , -

Hdrtnw Cil Atfdraw
-i- MwvU- ABC C. X H. Lm,n niitni

HOTEL AUBREY,
1IALTLA, OAIIU HAWAII ',

Distinguished for it clientage,
appointments" and ' ' location.
Equally; attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient guests.: A
select family, homelike country
hoteL and good meals.

STRICTLY H03TE C00KIXG
COOL AXD WTITIXG.

Train to ihe Door.
SToiercte TMe : : Thoni 872.

X d'ArBKETfrepl

HOTEL W1IEA

ITAIMEA, KAtAI ?J J

: JJetrly Bcnorated Best Motel
.

'

on Kaaat . ' .:v "

. TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED
.if- GOOD MEALS' i

V,'--,; , Kates EcascsaLIe
C IT. SPITZ t t t Proprietor

A HEAL CHAXGE OF CLIIIATE
. can be . had at the. ne w, hoarding house

T7AHZAT7A V'-- :

nearly 3000 feet elevation, sear de
pot, grand scenery, fine bass fishing,
for "particulars, address E.L. Knifes,
Vafciawa, Phone 4C9. .

-.

v y iii in

ANY TIME,

POPCORN'
AND FRESH CRISPS

HONOLULU POPCORN CO.
1822 Port St ..Phone 4301

ricCi::n2y Coffee Co.
COFFEE ROASTERS ....'

'X Dealers In Old, Kona Coffee
'
v

MERCHANT' ST.,. HONOUJLtf

Hats Cleaned
dents' and Laaieslr-- '

HONOLULU HAT CO. - X

36 Hotel St. . r

: If Htts'bands only y knew the
Xileunre lhdf irlrrs . woald
Uke In a firewn lnafle by DAtl- -

v SOX, rantheon Bid, Fort St

AVe' carry the most complete line of
HOUSE ERMSHIXG GOODS

. . -w in tne city.

JALiES tSUILD CO;

CANTOriy. RYQOOD 8 XO.
v Hotel StV pp. Empire Theater

All . tKinda Wrapping 'Papers C amd
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers,

. AMtitlfAX.HAWAHAV PAPEH --

Si SU PPL Y C O: LTD.
Fort and Queen StrcttS :?rUAiolflln
Pbone 1416. Geo. G. Guild, Gen.-'Mg-

r.

!Bo Prepared"
Go to Te Regal Boot Shop and

... Get the Jew
SPECIAL SHOE FOR ROT

SCOUTS

tlnnfcclinfi
v' Limited 4' J'

ALEXANDER TbrXG EOLDIXG
Everything In Rooks -

BETHEL ST., NEAR HOTEL

Rough Weather
;,.:' 4 ptmirvu mil in. i.i---W mil iiruin nil i

- Has....
No

''.- -

Effect
' III

upon those who are provided

"Wre deliver to cold storage room
on All steamers leaving Hono
,ola-- tilfj jJ?3ir;yjl?

Honolulu Dairymen's
. Awodation

Phone 1542.

Filing Systems,
Card Indexes;

; . pnd r.
Supplies

Hzzziizn Newso.
Limited . .

'
.

In the 'Young Building.

iYti!r?;!.?3'::v

;Am;riccn Undersign

v f OX iEXHIRITIOX i
SOW READ! FQR DELlf ERT

G20. C o.adilsjf.
"

Phone 8003 Sole Distrflmtor

Broken lenses ceplacedHiu1cki. and
"

accurate- - orfc; - - : -

Special lenses ' ground to order.
Broten Trames promptly repaired.

Factory on the premises.

OPTICIAN '

Bostoti Buildlnr t : . ": ' Fort Strttet
; Over May & Co.

Gily Dry Goods Co.
lOOMOisKuuanu SL

Succetsora tov "

SING FAT CO. "

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
, ARRIVED,

ct rJ Pays

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
; J COMPANY, LTD,

CoiiaItiBgr DrItrning ntd Con-- -
metttig - Esrjrfncm. 1

1 Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures,. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phono, 1045.,, .

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles In Ladies and Gentle-men'- s

HATS.

.TIYEDA
NuUanu, bet King and Hotel Streets.

2EAVE:.;
New Things in Ladies' Apparel

for the New Year
Young I Ir.tr 1.

"
HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, JAX. 1G, 1914.

nnmrrri n nir )RTl!nI!hdp ntrinrJTH TniiJuiriucHii .
I nu v,LiU n uiuniiiniLiUii uuuumju uiu ul.iiiii iull.i
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Maui Audience is Exceedingly
Enthusiastic" and Perform-

ers Produce CfeYerSk'rts
!

r
' Ktar. Bulk-ti- n Correspondence )

WAILUKU. Maul. .Jan. IS.Ama--
teur vaudeville bas been attemoted

blossom
time companions

and
in the

and the audience
it.

and George

on Maui, but never io successfully. a Their coswwes vere perfect. The
last Saturday nIght,, when ' the bene--. nigVatn . and - vrtiole stage effect was
fit was given at the Kahului lyceum excellent, WhUe their ainging'and act-fo- r

the benefit of the Alexander Set-- tag showed long airt patient practice.
Uement of Wailuku. To say that the Mrs. V Forester's Crusade mosl
affair was under the direction of Mrs. amusing. acting waa capital and
Louise Chisholm J6nes Is to say it the amount f slang that the audfence
waa highly artistic and musical sue- - Wa able to add Its slang vocabu-ces- s.

The large, hall waa well, vras astonishing. Mrs. Stevens
by one of the most enthusiastic audi- - aa If rs. 'Forester was attempting to
ences that .ever greeted a Maui per-- cure her daughter of the use of any-formanc- e.

The applause waa inces- - thing but the best English. How
sant from the time the curtain did not or rather did succeed was
up to final score, eamVoff the object of the farce. The
aboutl o'clock. . Bamboo, ferns and cast was: Mrs. FbreSter-Mrs- . Bte-palm- s

turned the ahoV house Into ' a ,vens; Helen, her daughter, MiSs Ar-mo- st

attractive room. After the per- - ,mle von Tempshy ; Prof. Russell Cal-xorman-

was over dancing en-- via Butler, :T. Desmond 'Collins.
Joyed until joaidhlght A sum' of 1 The most amnsmg number of the
over $200; was cleared.' ' eventeg's deligntrul program was that

The Twenty;, Minutes r In a Paris j entitled "Stormy Weather." The
Cafe" - most artistic. The cos- - young --husband, Clarence G. White,
tumes were attractive and whole with Helen, his whose part was
lighting, dancing, and - decorations.' taken by Mrs. White, had a most un-

made one of the. most pleasing. usual set-to- , In Which violent accusa-ture- s
; ever : presented .

-- jb jr 1 a company Hons : were made one . against the
of people on any staged All 'other with the result that bitter-too-k

parts splendidly The sing-es- t family quarrel ensued. It was end-
ing and dancing by "Mrs. Kingsbury; ed by Helen rraging up the insane
and Mr. Rattrar ln Comes Like ! murium instead tot the texnressman
av 'Summer SigiT Hwere:; extremely, whom she !td herftruhk
pleasing. The chorus work" was ex"--.aw- 'from ' her own T.to
talent 1 Mrs. Carrie Weight did hetimoUiei. ! The asyhim1 officer.
;art well a very pretty song, while ! Mr. WUlard, fight on the spot

Mrs. Jones as the' Dancins.and to remove her huS- -

Giri," and later as a Parisian dancer,
certainly was most;, attractive. v v'

Exhibition dancing by Mr.' and' Mrs.
Campbell,' the musical ;, act by Mrs.
Ralph Walker , and Kenneth .Bmifti,
the Caatie Walk by Miss'Aina Wode-hous-e

and Miss Sue Starkweather, and
the f tango by Miss Wodehbuse- .and

Gwendolen voh'r Terapaky greatly
Interested k aid ":. pleased the specta- -

tors. The prettiest number , Of the
whole evening was pefhaps theSwiss
song, ,ln, ;whlch: Mrs. onef ': sw'ung ,n
a garlanded 8Wln rt . while jsliiglng a

ft r

R. BEWZTO BE

CIH PliYSIIlil'i
Believing - that the' city and county

physician should hot also hold a f
Job' under the terrlt6rlal

hoard of health; the Democratic coun-
ty commltteelast , night passed ' .the
following resolution:

5 "Whereas;- - Dr. : R, W. ' Benx, aJmein-ber- 1

of' the " Democratic party,' and
a practitioner of medicine,' in good

standing, and, ifr view ot his' profes-
sional and personal attainments,
the desire .of Jiemdcratlc party to
strengthen Its position In the ' Com-

munity by giving ' the best pbsslble
public serriee to the "poorer ! people,
as well as those of larger, means, it
H hereby fecdmnrchded that he be ap-

pointed "as city and couhty- - physician
ot fthe xitf and' county of Honolulu;
thb "preseht lucumbent already hold-
ing a position mder the territorial
board of health at a rfalary of $250.00
pet month f therefore' W It C t

Resolired,by,thei Democratic coun
ty committee of the city and' county
of Honolulu, that the said Dr. Hi W.l
Benz is hereby unanimously endorsed
and recommended for the ftbotc. posi-
tion. ,'; .' --

: by Charles Barron,
January 15, 1314, add carried ttnani-hibusiy- .'

' :. ' ?
Thb Democratic party Must go be-- f

ere the people on Us tecotd and we
believe that while no'crlticlsm can
be" attached to4 Dr. Waysoh'S prbfes
siohal Ability, it physUUh Who is not
also holding a position with the board
of health can give better1 service In
the city's employ.; Df. Bent ts a Detn-bcra- L

" a" good physician and honors
and "remuneration ' should be more
distributed than they "ate at present
Dr: Bens ts a physician' fbr a frater-
nal order here Which Includes 500 fam-
ilies ahd he is popular -- with all."

- . ..... --
i

The old tasMoned wOmatrwho used
to'xry for what she wanted probably
atelud' aiTfau'iB happiness th.3
modern militant suffrage. i--

m-m-mii rftfc-liiT- f f '
I I V ftl i

The hari
Girls and irom i 4 to 19 yers

of oe, tiwlcfgo .physfcal changes
which rax.thcir srtrertht the rt moist
atTd the strain Is always"fparcr)t irom
pal check's. onfotls hps. ami tired
bodie-jMTOett- nie eruption of the kio
and the lack oi the 8 caution mid
animation with whicb tbit younger
rears fillrfi

8odding Into womanhood and cfiab-hood.wi-
tb

the dnttes of school or bast
demands concentrated . nourithm-n- t
which is readrly con rertible itjto'red blood
corpuscles, energy and strength, and the
very best thiUg for this changing sjje Is
the medical nutriment tti ijcotf Rmul j

Siouit pdSsess the rare
Of tod lireir oil tt a predi :

gested form; hjpbpbbsphite lor the'
nervous system, with ttre'bealing. sooth-
ing quaiftfrs o? pure glycerine.

Its nourishing force promotes assimila-lion- ,
yields direct returns 10 abuerhito't.

red blood, fills hollow cheeks, tones the
nerves, miakr ml! good lood do good,
lid does h in a natural easy 10a n arr.

The susuinin nour:shtnent io "Scott's
ftfnulsiofa is helpful to this changing
tgr that it should never be neglected
ri cry druggist lias it. t 4

beaatiful song about apple
Her clustered

about her as she swung jolncl
chorus. Nothing so artistically

conceived had ever before been pre-
sented here, . was In
raptures over

, Mr. Mrs. Weight did

was
The

lo
fillcl lary

she
vrent

the which little

was

was
the wife,

pioi

Maui the
their

Love
engaged tak

home her
tnsane

in was
Salliei attempting

Miss

be-
ing

and
tie"

boys

cttt,

exceedingly jcett m the Indian scene.

bandhe suddenly-pu- t the --officer into
his own'blg' trunk. As' soon as the
excitement - of v; the affair was over
Helen, saw that; her; husband was not
drunk ai 'sh badbeen maintaining',
and tha:t'therwhole1arf4frwas simply
a s misunderstanding. ' 1 ?hk curtain
dropped with Helen in her husband's
arms- - From start'to finish, the little
scene "was exceedingly funny; : Both
Mr. and Mrs. White, hhve a remark
able abHIty for acting1, and long since
passedvthevline of - amateurs, o the
fctage. ;: .

jr,ii a.

if.lYRTLE CLUB IS

IW RACE OAtlQE
.4 .;, rV

Much interest la being: token, te the
dance which the Myrtle ; BoaV Club
will give at the Outrigger Club, Waikl-k- i,

tomorrow evening-for- , the purpose
of raising funds -- for lti --new barge.' ;

Kaai'a orchestra will be on hand to
furnish the muirfc Tickets may be
had front the members or at the door.

Admiaslon IS CTeenU and dancing
begins at 8 o'clock. (:.

REV: HQWAfifliARRiS
WIttl;B6 PASTOR F0F

Kahului union church
-- WAILUKU,- Maui, Jan. lS.Rev.

Howard Harris at present on the
staff of the University -- of --Southern
California in the department of Eng'
lish has4tccepted a eall to become
the pastor of the Kahului , Union
church; , j Oh Sunday - the news came,
flad the church people --are muchfiyl'.SvaL.of Rev.;, Mr.
Since' Rev. Henry P. Judd resigned
the narish in May last --year. Rev.
Rowland B. Dodge has been supply
ing at tne Kahului enured and doing
as much parish work as he was able
to do with his other heavy duties as
A rr-i- f 4trfk mr KmwI fm mail.
tral .and'cast Maui and pastor of the
Wfailuktr "Union church. The coming
of, the new pastor, who has the high
est recommendations 'will make a
great difference in the work of the
Kahului church as well aa in all the
work of the Hawaiian "board of Maui.
Mr. Harris will take aa active' part
In the missionary enterprises Of the
island, for he has been fully informed
of the work of the board, the minis-
terial training classes that are main-- ,
tained, and has a good conception of
the work as a whole in Hawail.- -

MrHarris knows the islands slight-
ly, having been a teacher of English
in Japan. He was highly successful
at thatv work, and previous to it and
subsequently he was pastor of
churches in New York state, where
also he was greatly loved, and his.
work of very high order. In one of
the parishes 400 people in the church
and town petitioned him to reconsid-
er his resignation after lie had deter-
mined to go elsewhere.

Rev. Mf. and Mrs. Harris win live
in the attractive Kahului parsonage.
They will leave Los Angeles in March
and he will assume his duties as ,

pastor in the latter part of
month or the first part of April

TERRITORY SUES --

TO RECOVER COOK
COPPER MEMORIAL i

' The territory, through Attorney-gener-al

Thayer, has --brought suit and
jesterday obtained a writ of replevin
to recover from Mrs. Frank L. Leslie
the famous historical . reHc in the
form of an ancient copper plate which
once marked the spot on which Cap-
tain Cook, discoverer of the Hawaiian
islands, difl at Kawaaloay Keaiake-kua- .

"Hawaii.
It is generally understood that the

plate was nailed to the old cocoanut
tree by meiatera of the crew f the
British warsloop Imogene la 1837, re--

SAYS DR. Plttn
Would IXheck Vlridisbrlminte

Sale of Death-dealin- g Drugs
One Death & Month

Average -

Fifty-nin- e deaths In four years, or
an average of more than one per
month have occurred In the territory
directly ' from . toe ' use of poison. o
cording to statistics submitted to the
territorial board of health - yesterday
afternoon by Dr. J. a B. Prktt In an.
effort to Check to --some --extent the
indiscriminate ale of poisonous drugs ,
Ore1 board --adopted the followiag ppol.
son schedule. which ' cleaHy sets
forth the manner In which these drugs
shall btf handled-b- y retail apotheca-
ries. ' u- '. -- ;

A poison list has been In force-sev- i

eral years,-bu- t since Its formulation
new drugs and combinations oT drug
have- - come Into the teneral market

a revision of the scheduht
DT, Pratra statistics show that of the
5 deaths from poison In the Islands
during the period from June, 1&08, to
July, 1913, 25 deaths were due' directs
ly to the use of pltim. ' "; S

The number of tlctfms claimed by
other drugs "were as'fbliows: Stryeh
hlne-,- r tarbolic cid, 1 f ptbmaine,4 7j
leaL"4 r cyanide of potaasfumV 1 1 bver-lndulgen- ce

In Florida water, ?i tee.
tanilide, 2 ; mnt,1 2 ; ' mbrphlne.- - 2 ; ' alco-
hol, 3: wood Alcohol-';- , coal tar (dye),
1; bichloride of mercury, ; uhder
termined, 3; .

'
The;-pc48o- schedule as adopted by

the board is as follows: : - 1 ' f '
Schedule "A." '

l: 'The following substances shall :

Chemicals ; h e'y ; shall 'be held to coi
stitute poisons within the meaning of
chapter $6 of the Revised : Laws,' and
shall, not be sold except upon the pre-
scription of a duly license practitioner
of medicine (R. Lv 1M5): , i-

" 'Alpha eucaine, beta eucalne, cannas
bis indlca, chloral hydrate, oil of bit-
ter 'almonds, hydrocyanic: aoid and its
salts, hux vomica strychnineh o
caine, 'codeine; heroin, tnorphme opt-m- n,

arsenic, of. any of the salts, de-
rivatives," compounds or preparations
of the foregoing suhstances. sa c
Schedule 8.H :'.; y. r--V

2. The following - substances shall .
be known a-s-

i Schedule "BT' Drugs and
Chemicals; they shall be held to eon j

Stitute ofsong within" Ihe.meanlng ot ,
chapter 88 of the Revised;J9,. ahd ,
snail noiTe sold except under aspe ;

dal license from' th board of health
or-b- . or --under the. direct supervision
ot la duly licensed physiclkn tir phar.
maeist ' ( R.! L. 109S) : ' 4 : . ' r ?

Aeetahinde, aconite :t&con!tiiieyv el

beiladonna: tatTopIdeT.- bru--
Cine, "cantharldes, tonfme (alkaloid of i

hemlock); croton oil, ergot, hydrastme
(la golden- - Seal), satin, phenacetine
phosporus, or any of the salts, deriva-t- l

teif, t preparations or compounds ; of
the foregoing substances. - ' i .

'' Arsenical preparations, carbolic acid,
chloroform,' creosote, muriatic acid,
hltrlc acid, exalic acid, salts of me
cury (corrosive sublimate, ; red and
white precipitate of mercury, etc.),
sugar of lead, sulphuric acid and tar-
tar emetic

chedn!e "C." ' .

3. The Tollowlng substances Bhall
be knowh as Schedule "CTiDrugs had
Chemical and may be sold or 'deliv-
ered by-person- s who haVe bo pharma-Cis- t

license or license to sell poison-oit- s
drugs, where such substances are

sold "or delivered in the original un-
broken! packages and a record of the
sale "kept as provided Tor In section
132 R. U

Fungicides Insecticides and rat
' 'poisons - -- i

i!4 --The box, phial or other package
in which any substance ihcivded Under
schedules 'B" and "C" aforesaid ma
H!id r T61 ha?. I'Welcontathnie the word "nolson in Tnr
letter ia hotn "English and Hawaiian
languages; together with emblematic
devices showing the skull and cross-bones- .

" 'J '
.

If Was recently found in possession
of Mrs. Leslie, who last-sprin- g de-
clined to sell it to the British govern-
ment. It is sought by England as an
additional trophy for the. British Mu
sedra. ,

' ..

The plate, about 12 by 24 inches ip
siie,f bears the following inscrfpticn:

ear This pot' Fell Capt James
Cook, R. N, Rri6wned Crrcumnavi- -
gator, AVho Discovered These IslaTHs
A. D. 1 1 78 His Majesty's Ship Imo-- 'gene. October 17th, 1837. Wm. Cart:
Sculpt"

In the --snit ffred yesterday the teN
ritory claims rightful ownership of
the relic, --adding that aithowrh it Is
of great value as a historical reltc the
plaintiff is unable to state the value'
in terms of money.- -

.

A writ of replevin Was isstati bv
tJircuit Judge ' Robinsoh this morninc
and served on Mrs. Fred Li'Leslie this

the copper plate reri Which formerly
marked the spot where Cptam James
uook died.-- at Kealkkekua. --HawalL

She Is ordered tb give the relicnt
the liourr rustodv: to h field nriVno'
Ihe outcome of ' the 'legal proceedings
Wblch the attorney-gener- al has Ins tit
tuted for ita recovery as the territory's
property."- -

.j
- 1; a sti

"Few people expose" their ignorance
by keeping their faces closed. - ,)

recommendod by
Sfown-- s mariy prornlrieivt

y

I. prtasts and cLw
Brondblal Uymea tot iron

jchiiis, Ihraa.
Troches; coughjs and throat

REX ALL r

.. , t , - ;"? ;

'(W-CATARRR-

An ailment that causes much distress.- - Follows frequent colds
and unlets promptly treated . soon eatchet up and become chro-
nic, MU CO-TON- E puts the mucous membranes in normal condi
tlon and strengthens the resistance against auch disorders and
relapses. - .

Two Sizes 50 cents and $1.00 1;

w

At the RexnILStora

Ftrtand Hotel Sts. --.Mr . .

;F0RMS F0R: CERTIFICATES
requed im
IncomeT have been
printed the Honolu
BidletiriifLldi'i

Send your orders to . either :;V,

The Alakea St or

For k good face :niacsae
For the best of "nib-dow- ns

For bust development, 0

For promoting bodily health,

me

use

Tht 'reliable vibrator at a reasonable- - price." "

v

Vibrator, complete with 4 applicators, air In . plush-llne-d

$17. . Attaches to any light
u1

I

.Phone
t

mm

i 118M1S4 Fort Street

TO AND FROM ALL

Best Equipment la Ihetlty for

Tit 1871:
5-

4 .rf.
" .;;V 'ALL r3 c? attd

v A

JT' T

J.
V- "

Merchant St.
J

the
.: !. , .' .. . ..

case,
socket

i ..

? i

"- Sir vj

. V, OOpp. j!atnollc Church- -

LINES OF TRAVEL':

this Line of Work.

si- -

Silk and Cotton

Co

office

Opposite ' Lawers & Cooic. ' v -

jLrljono 2205: Hcco!:c3
nrh.oi

ncn:
nt D

A v.

jusd rn c:
i:;d con
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EIGHT

Suckling Pigs
FOR SALE

52 Kuftui St.

Gab Stables
Limited

Tel 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Go-Ca- rts

AT

Coyne Furniture Co.,
. Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St

J' the. ... van'.... .UAUlM.vniiNft. - r.n
LTD-- Honolulu

: ' Dwi't ,MIs This Chance.

j CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.
v;V ' l$0 South Klnc SL

.

UORUMENTs .....
and ' fill kinds of marbla work
cleaned end repaired by eipert
workmen1 at , reasonable ; prices.
Call for Zimmerman at , V

J. C. AXTELL'8 . 'r AJakea Street

Office : SuppUes i
Get' them where everthing ' It

carried

ARLEIGH'3

. JltVS FCRMS1IIA0S '

' . ; AXD SHOES.; v ; "

'' HOTEL corner BETllEL

SURE I'M USING f.' V ,

COT IT AT THE . GROCERS.

Yee Chan & Co.,:
.

;
DKT GOODS ASD -- ':;,

"
" fornrr Kir? and Bethel

II . Weod-Workln- g Operations
; peulfclt r with the .

-- ;,;
UNIVERSAL WOODWORKER

: - ' V. Write to
-- ; Honolulu : Iron 'Works I Cov ' r

V, A M E R I C A H M
DRY GOODS COM PAN Y.

'. .' Cheapest Prices In Town.

M Hotel St Near .iBethel;

' r P. H. 8URNETTE - V
. Commissioner of Deeds for California

and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
' Draws Mortgages, : Deeds, : Bills . of
v Sale, Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for

tho District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET,'.. HONOLULU. , Phono 1848.

: IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
- v NEWSPAPERS:

Aaywhsre, at Any Time, Call on or
.v . rf Write

E. C B A K E ' 8 ADVERTISING
VV - .- v- C Y-fv-- :.

'

,124 Sansome Street San Francisco

-' - -- ' New Lint' of- -

1 FANCY GROCERIES
" ?: Tablt FrulU and Vegetables.

"
.'-:S KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.

Cor Wal lat Road and Koko Head
ATcnuo.

" ; Phone J730

..YEEYI CHAN
Chinese restaurant

, 'Chop Eaey and other Ckinese dishes
' - serred at reaaomablt prices,

i 111 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea
'.' .--

Art Pictures . -
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING dL

v: supply co.

Bethel SUr. Hotel. Phone 3125

. J BIAU-ULXLET- IJ GI?1S lOUr
TODAY'S WFTTS TOD4T.

CAMERA BARK,

WGRAPH10P
5x7 Pony Premo, takes plates or

films, new, complete with develop-
ing outfit; cost $69.00; for quick
sale at $35.00.

No. 1A Eastman speed kodak, focal
plane shutter without lens; with
case cost $40.00; for quick sale at
$20.00.

New Seneca view camera 8x10 with
out lens, complete outfit; a bargain
at $20.00; cost $30.00.

No. 1A Premoette film pack camera.
2Vxi cost $8.00; for quick fale
at $4.00

No. 3A Eastman Special Kodak. Zeiss- -

Tessar lens; with complete outfit
cost $97.00; for quick sale at $63.00

Sx7 Poco plate camera; for quick sale
at $7.00.

bit Pony Premo, Zeiss-Ta3s- ar lens
and outfit; cost $125.00; for quick
sale at $75.00.

KODAGRAPH SHOP.
Hotel and Union Sts.

advertisement.

DINNER-DANC-E

AT THE SEASIDE
i

There has been so much enjoyment
the last two Saturday nights at the
Seaside Hotel that Manager Hertsche
announces a third dance, to take place
tomorrow evening. After a dinner tn
the finest dlning-$po- in the Terri-
tory," it is' a great pleasure to "trip
the light fantastic" to the , seductive
strains of the finest Hawaiian orches
tra. Local; folk and the army and
navy constituency are cordially invlt
al.T-advertisem- ent. ?

z
;

Many a poor tune is played on ? a
good horn. ;V :v,';''-"'v.- '

" Figures may 6t lie, but some cash
iera can make them stand for the cash
they arc-- short ; . ,.. . ;;

You can expect your business to
run itself after perpetual, motion has
been discovered. - ;,:?

I THE
1

si lltl.1141 Fort Street ;

Ilonclaln's Largest ExelulTt

n V C3trg Aeeovats Ibt!u4 (I
ITeekly and llonUly - l

I 'S'ir' PtlOTOCCAPrttR
www WW

Rose Beads

HAWAII & SOUTH
8EAS CURIO CO.

,,V Young " Building f

The 'Gigantic
Slaughter 'Sale
Is SB11 on at 152 Hotel 8trtt

' M. R. B E N N

Siva Toggery
Limited,

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building; King Street

Sacks

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1059 Fort Street

No Iron-ru- st

on work done at the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1491.

Wall & Dougherty
RARE JEWELS, SILVER AND

GOLD WARE

Alexander Young Building

Island Meats and
Poultry

'METROPOLITAN MEAT

1

MARKET

HONOLULU STAR

The address of United States Dis- - J church or school in the state, was'
trict Attorney Jeff McCarn at the W. mt bitterly fought, causing the shed J

C. T. T. meeting held in the parish j dJf of b,oodf tw murders. In
(all the campaign much credit is given

house of the Central Lnlon church yes- - , , , ,w ,, i

tcrday afternoon proved most interest- -

r CIL.Q ,i. ,..

" "I'wo " ' i Auu-oaioo- n ieague ior meir snare or.
tion of one who knows what he is 'the work.
speaking about The political side of his story wa

There was a large number of ladies interesting in the extreme, showing
present, the only exceptions being Y. tlie strength of the temperance

editor of the Japanese J ment. In the first place he said the
Hochi, and G. W. Paty, agent of the HqUor interests controlled the

of Hawaii, and the cratic party at that time in Memphis,
speaker. janj that the Democratic party had

me speaker told or the beginning
of the prohibition movement in Ten-
nessee which was a law passed that
no liquor should be sold within four
miles of a certain school in a country
district This was found to be of
benefit to this district; the next move
was made to prohibit the sale of liquor
within four miles of any school in
cities of 2000 inhabitants or under.
This relieved all the smaller towns .

of their saloons for there was no place
four miles from a school house with
people enough to make a saloon pay. '

The next move was to pass a law that
all cities with a population of 5000
inhabitants or under should not sell
liquor within four miles of a school
acuse or cnurcn;. rnis arove tne sa--

loonkeepers into the larger cities ex- -

ceptlng a few ' who went Into other
Kiuas oi Dusmess. Tne nnai law, as
U now stands that prohibits the sale
of liquor within four miles of any

l. '
. .

(Continued from page one)

discontinued and there are no rec- -

ords shewing that the, monuments
hard Yioen ' nrtrr1lTa to$ Tho jnnnt' v v. av.. --' vwuiiij
has since then put in a few monu-- '
ments, but very few of these, it any,
have been All the mon - .

uments that are in should be located
and ed and all street inter- -

secCions and angles should be monu- -

mented permanently sathat they will
be accescible forever.

"The placing of these monuments
.

on th atroetf-- will h slow work as' ' - v w

a gteat deal of time will be taken up
in search - for satisfactory identiflca- -

tion' ox "street Hneii- - and',r6Tnert bei
C 8eL

, to, have sv few
monuments that can be considered
correct than a great many monu- -

ment. of accuracy
'The, standard monuments adopted

by. the city and county will ne used
in. preference to the smaller type
used by the territorial survey depart- - ,
ffient

"Some uniformity must be used In

one side or the other of a street aC!
a certain offset or at uniform dis-
tances from the block lines in the
sidewalk or 6treet.

"Bench marks should also be es
tablished throughout the city so that
all levels would be referred to the
rame datum plane which will be
mean low tide. The U. S. govern
ment has determined mean low
tide, but all the city work has been
referred to the former datum and this
will be used. The bench mark on the
coping of the Judiciary building being
adopted."

Regarding mapping, he says:
"The mapping would consist of a

large map on a scale of 1 inch to 500
feet On this map would be shown
the triangulation system, bench
marks, streets, public buildings and
would serve for general engineering
use in the office of the city and coun
ty engineer.

"For detail sheets or grade map
sheets, a size of 28 inches by 40
inches would be adopted with a bind
ing edge. The work could be plotted
on a scale of l.inch to 40 feet on ele-
phant paper from which tracings
would be made. From the tracings,
cloth white prints could be made.
these to be bound up In loose leaf
form to be Kept as permanent re
cords.

"On these sheets would be shown
curb lines, property lines, width of
streets and alleys, width of roadways,
distances between property line and
curb on both sides of the street
where possible, kiad of pavement,
profile of street, property owners and
frontage, also location and elevation
of manholes.

"Also to avoid the tearing up of
streets due to late sub-surfac- e im-

provements, it would be an advantage
to show on these -- sheets ail water
pipes, gas pipes, electric conduits,
electric railway tracks, culverts,
bridges, also all government, city and
county property.

"A creat deal of this data could
be compiled from existing data and
record3 kept in the department of
public works and other corporations
directly interested.

"From these sheets all sub-surfac- e

could be made before
a permanent pavement was placed
and in this way a great deal of the
tearing up of improved streets could
be avoided."

LAKY H t'JSKETII SUFFERS
FROM APPEMHC ITIS in

By latest Mai!)
LONDON Lady Heskth. wife of Sir

Thomas Fermor-Hesket- h. and Tormely
Miss Beckenridge. step
daughter of Senator Sharon o." Nev- -

ada, was operated on for appendicitis
hi January llh. . ne

- BULLETIN, FRIDAY, JAN.

JEFF M'CARN TELLS OF FIGHT FOR

PROHIBITION INSTATE OF TENNESSEE!

-

sent!-Yoshimach- i.

Demo-Anti-Salo-

League

1ITEH0USE

PLANS WORK OF

IRpNTAGE TAX

SnFZ???

questionable

improvements

Florence

f dally to the W. C. T. V. women for

! . . . - ... , . .

a jarge majority of votes in Memphis
and in all Tennessee. But party lines
were crossed and Democrats, himself
among the number, voted for a Re- -

publican governor who was pledged to
temperance rather than a Democratic
candidate who would not take a de-

cided stand.
The Democratic leaders said, they

were asleep this time but that it would
not happen again- - In Tennessee. Two
years later during the last election the
Democratic leaders said that it was a
Democratic year and so they would be
sure to elect a Democrat governor,
especially as their candidate was a
very popular man. But the Republic- -

an candidate, Hooper, pledged himself
to proniDuion ann clean, erflclent gov- -

'ernment and was elected by a large
majority in a stale where the vote for
resident Wilson was a large major--

Ity. They put principle above party
and won.

COAST SUITS ON

AUTO RULES OF

INTEREST HERE

(Continued from page one)

passing on the cases, it probably will
b? about three weeks, before a deci- -

.lin l nrneanf ti n
10

cases, wefecaljed f?t.8- -

line thebefore sitting
& pre-- yesterday proceeded

wherf from
to reach afspeedy interpretation' to

of aroused
, eS?Jerhe 8Up8e? , trrve'rw

id preceded

r J9 IChUClCV auu lilt? UlCOCMt uu- -

.. aliiriiiiy ri rii i w inn g hiu
T aC n vaw

--rvn f. ,,.f nracont hi,
; map

test the validity of secUon,
uhich places a graduated tax on auto- -

mobile the amount
fi accordine of ifTto o!il2.r IZT L , .."Yf chau feGrs ,"t-t'- J".IrS L k

. hhiif of?L 7?J&J?2t
a, lUCill uiuiur uuuiiuiiiuii, auu uici
third is by Douglas Mitchell, of Loa
Angeles, secretary cf the automobile '

club of California.
fourth action attacks the chauffeur's
tax and is taken in the of
Charles Stork, locaf chauffeur.

"A formWable array of talent
was lined up before the supreme court
when the cases The state
was represented by Attorney--

general Raymond Benjam'n and
several assistants. Towne's counsel

of Senator W. Stetson
A. Fairall; Schuler was

h .Tfthn I. McNah and
Timothy while the Los l

les contingent' was made up of Attor - ,

ney Edgar acting for the
automobile club of Southern Califor-
nia, and Assistant District
Gardner of that

"AH of the attorneys prepared
tc submit their cases on briefs, ar--

at the suggestion of Chief Justice
Beatty this form of was

instead of the Attorney;
Stetson, representing Towne. tfas k'iv
en permission to supplement his brief
by a short oral argument.
Constitutionality

. "Stetson's argument, which. In the
is the same as the

cf the other petitioners, centered on
four points of attack. It is contended,
first, that the new motor act
is unconstitutional in it discrim-
inates against one class of drivers,

of without in-

cluding drivers nf any other
second that the registration fre re
quired is taxation, be-- l

cause the automobile owner already i

III II VB Vl.wv . - w I

a portion of the fees col
lected be turned over to the va-io-- is

counties for use on the reads is in1

of the constitutional
rion which savs counties must ,

levy taxes within their own
tor road i

"The final contention is that the
act is in the of reu
lation measure, as h is un
reasonable, because the tees

are far in pf the cost ot
such regulation."

DR. JOHN C0WES
STILL IN LIMELIGHT

i

Further continuance of the barins
the case of Mrs. Pauline

against Dr. John F. was grant-
ed by Circuit Judge Y"n'tne' tr's
morning, next Wednesday. Janu-
ary 21. at ft o'clock. At that the
court will argument on the mo
tion of Douthitt & Coke, counsel for
the defendant, to discharge the of

ond rlenso rr from

1011.
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POLICESEARCH

FOR HONEY OF

MURDERED 111
i Four thousand dollars in gold and
rilver coin, with several
watches and rings said to have been
the property of acl in the possession

' cf Lim Ah Kan, a prosperous" Chinese
business man. who. with his girl wife,
Lum Lin. was brutally murdered sev-

eral ago by a party of Fili-ijini- s,

are now declared to have been
buried within a stone's of the;
scene of the crime at Kalihi, and the
treasure is being energetically sought
by the authorities.

A final confession alleged to have
teen made by Juan Rodrigues, one of
the quartet of Filipinos who partici-
pated in the slaughter of the fjhinese
and his wife, is stated to have afford-- ,
ed a valuable clew to the hXllng place

'of the wealth, belonging to the mur-
dered business man, now believed to
have been ' secreted by the Filipinos
a time after the crime was com-- J

mitted. "

A carefully prepared diagram show-- J

ine the location of the buried treas
ure is being sought by of
tectives Arthur McDuffie, who, from!
the statements of one Juan Abelano,'
now serving a three-year-s sentence
at Oahu prison, has reason to believe
that a large amount of coin was
planted immediately following the Ka- -

ijni Bt0re murder.
Abelano has confided to McDuffie

Jose Makaawa, a Filipino pris-
oner who 'was releastU from custody
on 7, had In his possession a
letter, together with a prepared plan j

of the ground, which denotes the spot
where the Filipinos concealed the
large sack of wealth. J

According to the story told the of-

ficers,, Rodrigues, as ringleader
of the bar.l has expiated his crimej
on the gallows, confessed his compile
ity in the crime and at the same time
turned over the several papers to his
countryman. , '"' '

It was the expressed wish of Rodri-
gues that a portion of the money ex-

pected to be recovered be used for
defraying expenses incurred in having
a mass said over his soul. The re--1

roainder. . . of the
-

money was, .
to

.

be
. v

re--
.

.for at several Dlaces in the ileid a
i -

settled. tamed oy juaaaawa, accorumg niscertainty finally: J

"The yesterday
McDuffie got a on Filipinothe supreme court in morning tobank, on writs habeas corpus nt

viously granted "by stipulation in l-
some distance. the

der rovl' several attempts were made

the new-- , which has ;

keen Interest met with we--l
Rnrpfl(! nnn-itln- n' nmnnr motorists ecmeone had evidently them,

The
that

owner being

Southern The

name
a

legal

were called.
Assistant

consisted John
end Charles

Healey. Ange

W.'Kuster,

attorney
city.

carae

argument
taken oral.

Assailed.

main, contentions

vehicle
that

those motor vehicles,
vehicles:

really double

vMing that

violation
that

funds.

nature a police
sin

F.

Cowes
Cowes

time
hear

writ
e(:it Cuwos

16,

together

months

throw

short

Captain De--j

that

January

who

law, that

number of holes found to Estate, Office Building' and Site......
declared

been dug,
to have been

- Kodrlgues has not yet been
covert..', though a search of some
papers once in the possession of . the
murderer will now be made.

always
CIose frie,nd8 of Jb?

nan carried. a large amount of money
either on his person or kept it in the
store. The fact that less than 5 was
lecovered the morning after the crime

been committed has convinced

GEN. FUNSTON

SAVES EXPENSE

FOR CARNIVAL

The extent to which the army here
piping the Carnival committee to

make a success of the 1911 celebra
was emphasized this morning,

when it became known that General
Funston had decided to order the in-

fantry from Schofleld Barracks to
march to the city for Carnival week,
instead of holding the Carnival peo
ple their offer of transportation for
the troops. This one item will
save the carnival about $2500.

The order for the movement of'opg tQ the city Jg nQW beIng biocked
although it . is a full month in

advance of the time for marching. It
is probable that the Infantry, artillery
and cavalry will leave Schofleld on
February 17. the mounted organiza-
tions coming through in one and
the ' doughboys" arriving on the 18th.
The dismounted cavalry and one bat-

talion of "horseless" artillery will be
left at Leilehua. The three companies
of coast artillery at Fort Kamehame-h- a

will come to the city to make their
camp, hut the troops from the other
ccast artillery posts and from Shafter

take part in the various events with- -

nit- frki n ( tntr ppmn
11 13 estimated that with infantry,

f,eld artillery, coast artillery, cavalry,
marines, national Ruard. engineers and
signal corps, there will be K500 troops
,n line- - This wil1 be the Sreatest Pa'
rade ever seen on Oahu.

the $p.m;0 hond he was required to
furnish on his enforced return from
the steamer Sierra last Saturday.

Th attorneys for Dr. (owes filed
this morning an amended motion, the
amendments being only of a technical
character. They set forth the argu-
ment that the writ was issued without
warrant or authority of law. and that
its issuance was in violation of sec-
tion 10 of the Organic a t.

A great, deal of what passes for
dignity is nothing but genuine lazi-
ness.

The real hero of many a novel is
the man who undertakes to publish
it

pays a personal i"'1-- ' "'apVili he close enough to Honolulu to
rmftiitio- - tVitrrl that the section nro- -

provi- -

and
collect-

ed excess

to

to

day,

m n

Revelation

This Mark Cross Razor is Triple Silver Plated. It bears - the
Cross Trade Mark wnich for 68 years has been a guarantee of '

quality. The Razor shaves like and looks like a $5 rasor because it v

is a $5 razor. Simple, sanitary and requires no cleaning. If not '

superior to any other $5 razor, purchase price will t refunded up-- t
on return within 30 days. ... ;.

The Mark Cress Blads Is made of the finest Sheffield Steel sci-

entifically treated. It is hollo ground, hand-hone- d, hand-stroppe- d, ;
hair-teste- d. Mark Cress Blades sell for five cents. '"z-

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

:

Cash on hand In .......
Bonds ;..'-;.V;;r.v;-

,

Stocks ........ ; V. ;

by Mortgaged ...... .........
and . ........ r

Receivable ; ; ... i .

were haveReal

(?ine8e

tion

foot

out,

and

receivable ? i .
than specified "...

v ' '
,

Trust and Agency

City and County of Honolulu.)
Territory of )

I, JAS L. COCKBURN, Secretary
LIXHTED, do solemnly swear that the
of my knowledge and

.

Subscribed and sworn to me

City
5742

1913.

Loans on Real
Estate .

Furniture, 312.50

Cash in hand in bank 823.50

RINE

A in

Mark

SAFETY

for only

25 cfe.

Si
Fort Street

Li.
' AS DECEMBER 1913.

..?133,89&SS

7.500.00
.21,529.10.
39.818.30

4.141.31

30,000.00
.

;

S262,5202

BislibiJ trust Company
; ASSETS

Bank....

Loans secured Real Estate ....1.
Loans, Demand Time .

Accounts

Accrued interest
Assets other those above.

LIABILITIES...,.,.;....., I2oo.ooo.ooCapital
Balances

HawalL

belief.

before

Notary Public. and County of Honolulu, Territory

The VesteriKand Hawaiian Invesiment
Co., Ltd.

RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES AS OF DECEMBER-3lst- r

RESOURCES,
Estate... .$92,632.64

Real 3,769.50
etc

and the

$07,538.14

Buildlna

Favorite

AT 31,

9.S0O.0O

834.19'
8,172.54

'3262,524.03

.
- . .

'
-

cf the TRUST COMPANY,
above statement la true to the best

JAS.L. COCKBURN,,;,,. y ,

Secretary.
f

this 31st day of December, 1913.
J. liAIUUS MAL'KU&IK,

Jan, Z, 16. 2

LIABILITIES.
Head Office ...$97,535LH

$37,533.14

Qun StrM

Hanan Shoes
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort Above King SL

Territory ot Hawaii. - ... '

City and County of Honolulu) ' ,

I, j. B. Gibson, manager of The Western and Investment
Co., Ltd., !o solemnly swear that the foregoing statement Is true to tho
best of my knowledge and belief.

" ."' t' -

, J. R GIBSON.
.'; Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th : day of January, int.
HENRY C. HAPAI.

Notary Public, 1st Judicial Circuit, T. H.
I 5732 Jan.14, 15, 1$:, - u 'U"

For Rent House at corner cf Wilder Avenue and Kewalo
Three bedrooms, servants quarters, garage, etc Possession
January 1st.

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
924 Bethel SL

SIDEWALKS
Add much to the appearance and value of your property but have them

built of goo I materials. A poor quality carries dissatisfaction because the
walk crumbles. See us for the best.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NG
Hablnaan

THE "REGAL" MA-- 1

ENGINE i

The Fisherman's j

j

HENRY E. WALKER, j

XJ Agent. "

Tel 1661 Bex 633
Kawaiahao Street

.'4,100.00

C2.C21.03

L
A. , ,

BISHOP,

'

:

, ;

WEAR

1 ..

Hawaiian

r

"

StreeL

CO.

c.

Ay


